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Snyder Daily News
During Monday meeting...

WTC trustees visit farm , okay bids
Western Texas College board 

members toured the college farm 
five miles south of Snyder and ac
cepted bids for an extensive stuc
coing project Monday night.

The 5 p.m. tour of the 271-acre 
farm, west of the Big Spring 
Hwy., was conducted by assis
tant agriculture professor Bob 
Doty, who showed the large area 
of livestock pens that were built 
last summer.

Doty said a rodeo arena will 
now be constructed adjacent to 
the pens, to coincide with the ex
piration of the college’s lease of 
the county’s rodeo grounds next 
year.

V i c t i m s  s t i l l  
i n  h o s p i t a l ;  
b o n d s  a r e  s e t

T h ree  people  rem a in ed  
hospitalized today and a Roscoe 
man was being held under a total 
of $250,000 in bonds in the after- 
math of an early Sunday shooting 
in the 1300 Block of 23rd St.

Larry Barkley, 29, of 1301 23rd 
remained in critical condition at 
St. Mary of the Plains Hospital in 
Lubbock, where the condition of 
30-year-old Melody Middleton of 
Pam pa had improved from 
critical to serious.

Jam es Middleton, 35, of Pampa 
was listed in good condition at 
Cogdell Memorial HospiUl.

The suspect, 26-year-old 
Einesio R. “Pete” Rivera of 
Roscoe, was being held a t the. 
county jail in lieu of two $100,000 
bonds for attempted murder and 
a $50,000 bond for aggravated 
assault.

Barkley and Mrs. Middleton 
were both shot in their upper left 
abdomens and Jam es Middleton 
was shot in the right shoulder and 
upper lip, police said.

Rivera was charged with a t
tempted murder in the shootings 
of the Middletons and with ag
gravated assault in the shooting 
of Barkley.

Investigators said a .22-caliber 
semi-automatic rifle is believed 
to have been used in the 2:15 a.m. 
Sunday incident in Barkley’s 
front yard.

Dr. Harry Krenek, college 
president, said during the tour 
that the farm was purchased two 
years ago to help strengthen the 
agriculture department, which is 
one of the school’s stronger 
departments and a primary 
source of its support.

Doty showed the covered hay

storage area, feeder bins for 
livestock, modern hog-raising 
facilities, where sows and 
numerous young pigs are being 
kept, and other features of the 
farm.

F.ollowing a steak dinner in the 
WTC Student Center, the board 
members held a brief executive

session to discuss a real estate 
m atter in the board room of the 
administration building and then 
announced that no action would 
be taken.

Consultant Bert E. Downing of 
Roanoke discussed the stuccoing 
project and the bids for various 
ty pes of m asonry  re p a ir

materials, after which the panel 
accepted a low bid of $38,302 for 
1,900 gallons of Poly-Carb Mark 
70 from the Poly-Carb Co. of 
Cleveland, Ohio.

Maintenance department head 
Leeon Pettitt said scaffolding 
will be needed for the in-house 

(seeTRUSTEES, page8)

THE FARM — Western Texas College board of trustees toured 
the college’s farm  south of Snyder Monday, with assistant 
agriculture professor Boh Doty, right, as their guide. From left are

Dean of Instruction Bettie McQueeh, board member John Gayle, 
President Harry Krenek and board members Bill Wilson J r .. Dr. 
Robert Hargrove and Roy Baze. (SDN Staff Photo)

At plastics plant...

23 m issing after explosion
PASADENA, Texas (AP) — 

The fire at a plastics plant con
tinued to burn t(xlay after an ex
plosion that flung debris five

Pennington expected 
to declare candidacy

John Pennington, Republican 
candidate for the Texas House of 
Representatives, District 78, is 
expected to officially announce 
his candidacy a t 4 p.m. today in a 
press conference at East Ridge 
Elementary in Sweetwater.

House District 78 contains 11 
counties, including Scurry, 
Nolan, Kent, Fisher and Garza, 
and parts of Taylor County. 
Others are Lynn, Stonewall, 
Jones, King, Knox and Cottle.

The seat is currently held by 
David Counts of Knox City, who 
was appointed to fill the unex
pired term  of then S tate  
Representative Steve Carriker 
last year. Counts defeated Rod 
Waller in the November election.

Pennington, a 41-year-old 
native Texan, moved to Sweet
water from Midland in 1977. He 
has served as Nolan County 
Republican Chairman for two 
years and party precinct chair
man for eight years. He was a

JOHN PENNINGTON
delegate to the Republican state 
convention in 1964 and 1988.

He has operated State Farm  In- 
(see CANDIDATE, page 8 )

miles and shook the ground 25 
miles away. At least one 
employee was killed and more 
than 100 injured.

Twenty-three people were 
missing, and firefighters were 
trying to determine today how 
far they can go into the burning 
plant to search for the missing, 
said Phillips Petroleum Co. 
spokesman George Minter.

At daylight, a thin column of 
smoke was visible rising from the 
plant.

“The fire is just about out. That 
was the objective overnight,” 
said Jere Smith, another Phillips 
spokesman at the scene. “With 
daylight now we can start to ac
count for the unaccounted.”

Twenty Phillips employees and 
three contract workers were 
missing, Phillips P residen t 
Glenn Cox said Monday night. He 
did not have any information 
about the one confirmed fatality.

“We know these people, we 
pray f(»' their safety,” Cox said. 
“It’s a difficult time for all (rf 
us.”

Flames and intense heat kept 
rescue workers from getting 
close to the explosion center 
overnight, but officials feared the

worst.
“We’re betting there’s a lot of 

fatalities, just because of the 
nature of the explosion and where 
it happened,” said Dr. Paul 
Pepe, the director of Houston’s 
emergency medical services. 
“We don’t think there’s anybody 
alive in there.”

Phillips officials sdid today 
that 109 workers were taken to

hospitals, where 35 were admit
ted and five to six were listed in 
serious to critical condition.

Seismologists at Rice Universi
ty in nearby Houston said the 
b last appeared  to be the 
equivalent of 10 tons of dynamite. 
The first explosion could be felt 
as far away as 25 miles. Several 
explosions followed.

Proposed
Amendment

No. 12
Below continues the series 

outlining the 21 proposed con
stitutional amendments which 
will be offered for voter 
ratification on the Nov. 7,1989, 
general election ballot.

SENATE JOINT RESOLU
TION 53: would authorize the 
legislature to use the principal 
a i^  income of the permanent 
school fund to guarantee bonds

that are issued by the state for 
the purpose of assisting school 
districts in the acquisition, 
construction, or improvement 
of instructional facilities. The 
assistance may be either in the 
form of making loans to school 
districts or in the form of pur
chasing school district bonds.

Additional InformatlOB 
The limit on the amount of 

bonds that may be guaranteed 
a t one time is $750 million, or a 
h i t le r  amount set by a two- 
thirds vote of the legislature. 
The amount of any payment 
made by the permanent school 
fund would be a general 
obligation of the state to be 
paid to the fund from the state 

(see AMENDMENT, page 8)
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B y m y M O Q u M n

Exit-level TEAMS 
begins Wednesday

The exit level Texas Educa
tional Assessment of Minimum 
Skills (TEAMS) test will be ad
ministered at Snyder High School 
on Wednesday a ^  Thursiday.

The test will be given to all 
junior class students and those 
seniors who have nat passed one 

' more sections.
Test dates are Wednesday for 

the mathmatics section and 
Thursday for the English 
I.enguage Arts portion.

No make-up sessions are per

mitted. however, students who 
miss the test, or who do not pass 
one or both sections of the test, 
will be tested in May.

Texas state law mandates that 
students must pass both sections 
of the TEAMS exit test by the end 
of the 12th .grade in order to 
receive a high school diploma.

Parents with questions should 
call high school counselors John 
Short or Janet Wesson at 573-0132 
or Janice Brown, director of cur
riculum and testing, at 573-0$64.

The feller on Deep Creek says, “A closet is 
something in which to store clothes, household 
supplies, linens, etc. It’s the et cetera that causes 
the problem.”

Snyder’s Billy Ray Browning learned it is hard 
to get ahead and stay ahead of the Texas Aggies 
In collecting items for the Cancer Society benefit 
auction, A&M Athletic Director John David Crow 
responded with a polite refusal lett«r.

Browning got everything from an autographed 
football jersey to caps from other collge and pro
fessional sports teams. Browning then used the 
letter to shame a bunch of his local Aggie friends.

Browning, however, has a niece who just last 
year graduated from Texas AitM. Danise Mer
ritt. daughter of Mf. and Mrs. D.V. Marritt of 
Snyder, picked up on the situation and want 
straight to the university president’s office.

The 1965 Snyder High grad.proceeded to show

Uncle Billy Ray that you simply have to know 
how to ask And arriving just in time for the auc
tion was a football signed by Aggie head coach R. 
C. Slocum and all the players, a baseball cap 
from the Memorial Student Center signed by Ag
gie team members and a T-shirt from the Corp ^  
Cadets signed by Aggie yell leaders.

Jerry  Davis, teacher a t Stanfield Elementary, 
was in the office last week and passed along a tip 
to Scurry County farm ers about how to guarantee 
a rain.

Back in September, the Stanfield cafeteria 
workers p lan n ^  a cookout for students. It rained.

Last week, a makeup cookout was planned~and 
again it rained for the first time in more than a  
month.

Q € t . i 4
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We were also handed a definition of a teacher: 
“One who takes many live wires and sees that 

they are well-grounded. ”
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Ask Us
(J—When was the last 

time Snyder beat Sweet
water in a varsity football 
game?

A—The year was 1979 and 
the Tigers won 24-0. It was 
also the last winning season 
for Snyder, which went 6-4. 
The Tigers will try to make 
amends as they entertain 
Sweetwater at 8 p.m. F ri
day in Tiger Stadium.

in Brief
Bogus vets

SAN ANTONIO, Texas 
(AP) - Members of the 
board of the Vietnam War 
Museum have rejected the 
r e s ig n a t io n s  of th e  
museum’s two founders 
who had falsely claimed to 
be Vietnam veterans.

Board m em bers said 
Monday they had tremen
dous respect for the two 
men and praised their work 
for helping m ake the 
museum in Alamo Plaza a 
reality?

Gaylord O. Stevens and 
Kenneth M. Bonner had 
claimed to be Vietnam 
veterans in order to receive 
support for the museum.

Local
Early dismissal

Wednesday will be an ear
ly release day for Snyder 
public school students in 
order for teachers to meet 
and discuss the new Texas 
Assessment of Academic 
Skills (TAAS) test ofljec- 
tives.

All c la sses  w ill be 
dismissed at 2;45 p.m. and 
buses will run at that time. 
Parents are encouraged to 
pick up their children pro
mptly so that teachers may 
attend the meetings.

Turf conference
Registration was to begin 

this morning at Willow 
Park Inn for the annual 
West Texas Turfgrass Con
ference.

The three-day event con
tinues at 8 a.m. Wednesday 
in the Western Texas Col
lege Fine Arts Theatre, 
where all sessions will be 
held.

The event, which con- ‘ 
tinues through Thursday, is 
under sponsorship of the 
West Texas Golf Course 
Superintendents Associa
tion.

Grid contest
Daniel Flores of 3409 Ave. 

U won the $50 first prize 
money with jiv t two misses 
in last week’s SDN Football 
Contest.

Four entrants managed 
three misses each so the tie
breaker method was used to 
determine second and third 
place winners. Using the 
total number of points 
predicted, Jesse Perkins of 
3734 Sunset predicted three 
over the actual number of 
42, while Charles Porter of 
3103 36th PI. predicted three 
under the actual number. 
So, each will receive half of 
the c(Hnbined second and 
third place money, giving 
them $20 each.

Honorable mention goes 
to Karen Parker and Roger 
Pavlik. Another contest ap
pears in today’s issue.

Weather
Snyder Tempera ta re s : 

High Monday, 68 degrees; 
low, 52 degrees; reading a t 
7 a.m. Tuesday, 53 degrees; 
no precipitation; total 
precipitation for 1966 to 
date, 10.99 inches.

Snyder Area Forecast: 
Tonight, clear with a low SS 
to 60. South wind S to 16 
mph. Wednesday, mostly 
sunny. High ia the middle 
80s. South wind 10 to 20 
mph.

V
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Study says...

DOE downplayed key plant problems
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

E iie rg y  D e p a r tm e n t
underestimated or ignored health 
and safety problems at the Rocky 
Flats nuclear arm s plant as it 
gave the operator millions of 
dollars in bonus fees, federal 
auditors said today.

A report by the General Ac
counting Office, the investigative 
arm  of Congress, said in the 
fiscal years 1986-88, Rockwell In
ternational Corp. won $26.8 
million in award fees for running 
the plant, which has been under 
FBI investigation for alleged 
c rim in a l v io la tio n  of e n 
vironmental laws since June.

“ We b e lie v e  th a t  th e

seriousness of the (environmen
tal, safety and health) problems 
... were never conveyed in the 
evaluations” of the plant’s per
formance, the report concluded.

Rockwell announced last 
month that it was withdrawing 
from the plant,* and the Energy 
Department said Oct. 11 that 
EG&G Inc. had agreed to take 
over Jan. 1.

The plant makes plutonium 
triggers for nuclear warheads 
and is owned by the government.

The GAO report was being 
released today during a House 
Government Operations subcom
m ittee  hearing on Energy 
Department problems with the

private companies that run ma
jor nuclear weapons facilities in 
12 states under government con
tracts.

Many of the contracts, in
cluding that at Rocky Flats, 
reimburse the company for all 
operating costs and allow bonus 
fees based on performance in key 
areas, including production of 
arm s materials and compliance 
with health and safety rules. The 
fees are set during semiannual 
performance evaluations.

Rep. Mike Synar, D-Okla., 
chairman of the subcommittee, 
said Monday that the terms of the 
Rockwell contract made it dif
ficult for the Energy Department

County officials said jailed 
for hours for refusing to pay

JEFFERSON, Texas (AP) - 
Because they refused to pay a fee 
to a lawyer who investigated 
them, three Marion County com
missioners spent seven hours in 
jail before they were freed on a 
writ of habeas corpus from the 
Texas Supreme Court.

District Judge Alvin Khoury 
ordered the t h i ^  jailed Monday 
on a contempt of court citation. 
They were taken to the Gregg 
County Jail in Longview, where 
they were held until word (rf the 
writ of habeas corpus reached 
authorities from Austin.

Commissioners R.M. Blevins, 
Odis A. Powell and George 
Wolaver surrendered at noon and 
were promptly taken to jail.

The commissioners were held 
in contempt by Khoury because 
they refused to abide by an order 
he issued on July 7 requiring 
them to pay $16,260 to Longview 
attorney Joe Ylitalo.

Jim  Finstrom, their attorney, 
had an airplane on standby at the 
Gregg County Airport, and as 
soon as the commissioners were 
jailed, Finstrom flew to Austin to 
take the writ before the Texas 
Supreme Court.

Powell said he was relieved to 
be free Monday night because 
“ I’m 75 years old, and I’ve never 
had a door locked on me. ”

Powell added that he had

NOTICE
Naffa Nursary & Graanhousas 

Colorado City 
Is not afflllatad with

l4ofra Roral & Cardan Cantar 
(Formally HInthaw's)

Neff'S In Colorado City 
Still Welcomes Your 

Business

originally expected the writ of 
habeas corpus to be issued 
earlier in the day.

“We thought we would be out 
by 3 o’clock. I guess it just took 
longer to get the paperwork out of 
Austin,” he said.

The commissioners claimed 
they were being held illegally, 
saying they were being held until 
they could purge themselves of 
contempt.

They claimed the only way to 
do that would be to approve the 
payment to the attorney, and 
they claim they cannot legally 
vote to pay the attorney while in 
the Gregg County Jail because 
state law requires that the com
missioners hold their meetings in 
Marion County.

Khoury Monday fined them 
$500, and ordered them held in 
jail for six months or until they 
purged themselves of contempt.

Ylitalo was hired by Marion 
County Judge Lola Whelan in 
1987 to conduct a court of inquiry 
into allegations the commis
sioners used county equipment 
and supplies on private property.

After the court of inquiry was 
completed, Ylitalo submitted a 
bill to the commissioners court, 
and the commissioners refused to 
pay on grounds that the hiring of 
the attorney was a private con
tra c t between Whelan and 
Ylitalo, not a public contract with 
the county.

Ylitalo sued the com m is
sioners, and after Khoury issued 
his order, Whelan on July 24 and 
again on Sept. 25 made the mo
tion that the commissioners ap
prove paying Ylitalo.

No other commissioner would 
second the motion and Ylitalo 
asked Khoury to enforce his 
order with a contempt citation.

The three commissioners were 
accompanied by about 50 sup-

The Cathedral Quartet
is coming to Snyder 

October 30th - 7:30 p.m.
Snyder High School 

Jerry R Worsham Auditorium

Adult Tickets $4 Children Under 12 Free
The Cathedral Quartet i t  a name that means Southern 
Gospel Music. You don't want to m iss this live perform
ance.
Advanced Tickets on sale now at West Texas State Bank, 
Chamber of Commerce, Buddy's Auto Supply and Bar H 
Bar Western Wear.

For additional information ca ll 573-3558.

Specials
Monday-Friday

Mexican Plate

1 Beef & 1 Cheese Enchilada... $ 2 . 9 9

.$ 2 . 9 9  

.$ 2 .9 9
Beans & Rice Served With Each Special
Monday - Saturday 5:30ajn.-0dX)p.m. (Cloaed Sundays)

Green Chicken Enchiladas 

Beef or Cheese Enchildas..

RESTAURANT
573-7111 l703Co llega

porters and relatives when they 
surrendered.

Winery 
in area 
wins gold

LUBBOCK, Texas (AP) 
Even one of Llano Elstacado’s 
competitors is happy the winery 
recently won a gold medal in in
ternational competition for its 
cabernet sauvignon.

“We think that’s great,” said 
Jennifer Cox, co-owner of Phea
sant Ridge winery north of Lub
bock. “Anytime wines win from 
the Lubbock area, it’s good for all 
of us.”

Llano Estacado, a 12-year-old 
winery south of Lubbock, won the 
gold last week with its 1985 
reserve cabernet sauvignon at 
the International Wine and Spirit 
Competition in London. ,

Llano’s 1988 Johaiinisberg 
riesling won a silver and the 1988 
sauvignon blanc won a bronze.

Lubbock’s two other wineries. 
Pheasant Ridge and Teysha 
Cellars, did not enter the London 
competition, in which almost 
1,200 wines from 30 countries 
were judged. About 70 wines oi 
different varieties won gold 
medals.

John Lowey, Llano’s president, 
said his winery won’t be the only 
one to benefit from the award.

“We need to establish credibili
ty for this wine-producing region, 
and I think this does that,” 
Lowey said. “ It’s important for 
the High Plains growers, our 
reputation and the 'Texas wine in
dustry to have a distinguished 
group of judges find our wines 
among the finest in the world.”

A gold medal did not mean best 
of show, but that the judges con
sidered  it excellent. Four 
American cabernet sauvignons 
won golds; only the cabernet 
sauvignon from Stag’s Leap in 
northern  California scored 
higher than Llano Estacado’s, 
Lowey said.

Llano Estacado made 336 cases 
of the gold medal-winning 
cabernet, sold under Llano’s 
Cellar Select reserve label. It 
was released in March and is dif
ficult to find, Lowey said, adding 
that it probably can be found in 
Houston, Austin, San Antonio and 
possibly Dallas. About 95 perc«it 
oi the winery’s 80,00(M»8e an
nual production is scM in Texas.

Lowey said he and winemaker 
Don Brady knew when the grapes 
were conning in four years ago 
that they would have an a w a i^  
winning wine. The rights to sonne 
of the o u ^ t  was sd d  while it 
was still aging in the b a rrd s  for 
two years, he said.

TRAVIS FL01
1006 37th 
573-9379

to effectively manage the plant 
about 16 miles from downtown 
Denver.

Synar said the Rocky F lats pro
blem was typical of management 
w eaknesses throughout the 
nuclear weapons manufacturing 
complex, which includes 17 ma
jor plants.

“The department effectively 
has left itself no way to control 
the performance of its contrac
tors or to hold them fully accoun
table for their actions,” Synar 
said.

The GAO said the $26.8 million 
in bonus fees for Rockwell during 
the 1986-88 period represented 84 
percent of the total awards possi
ble undM* its contract.

In this period, the Energy 
Department’s operations office 
in Albuquerque, N.M., rated 
Rockwell’s health and safety per
formance as “moderately gcwd” 
to “excellent.”

The report said that while 
Rockwell rightly was applauded 
for holding down the number of 
work days lost due to ihjury, fire 
loss and property losses, some of 
its shortcomings in the health 
a n d  s a f e ty  a r e a  w e re  
underestim ate  or ignored.

Astro-Graph
By Bernice Bede Osol

% u r
^ B i r t h d a y

O ct 29,1M9
Interesting devetopmants are likely to 
take place regarding your sodel associ
ations in the year ahMd. You may be
come the focal point of a group wtiere 
you have previously been merely a 
spoke in the wheel.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Accept 
friends for what they are today and not 
for what you think they might be able to 
do for you. The pals you count on to 
help you the most could be the ones 
who let your down the hardest. Krunv 
where to look for romance and you'll 
find it. The Astro-Qraph Matchmaker 
instantly reveals which signs are rontan- 
tically p^ ect tor you. Mail $2 to Match
maker, c/o,this newspaper, P.O. Box 
91428, Cleveland. OH 44101-3428. 
SAQirrARRIS (Nov. 22-Oec. 21) Two 
oppoeinf^laollonawlll be at odds today 
where your career is concerned. Fortu
nately for you the proponents of your 
cause wiH be stronger than the forces of 
your detractors.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) If you’re 
in need of a favor today, don't go to 
people who have reiected you In the 
past. On the other hand, it looks Uke you 
can count on those who have seen fit to 
help you previously.
AOUARHI8 (Jan. 20-Feb. If) In your 
commercial dealings today it looks like 
you wHl be able to deal with others In a 
very effective fashion, but In purely so
cial situations, you mtlght haw  two left 
feet.
PtSCES (Feb. 20 Merch 20) Don’t let 
your ego dominate your logical thinking 
today if you’re required to make an Im
portant dedsion. Do the smart thing, 
even if it doesn’t make you look superi
or in front of ethers.
ARIES (March 21-AprN IS) Today you 
might not qualify as the best self-starter 
amortg your associates. Someone else 
may have to prod you a bit to get your 
motor started, but you won’t resent the 
needed nudge.
TAURUS (Aprs 20-May 20) Before you 
make demands on someone today, be 
sure you'll be able to reciprocate down 
the line. Let this person know you’re a 
giver, not )ust a taker.
QEMINI (Mey 21-June 20) Things aren’t 
likely to run too smoothly today if your 
mate feels taken for granted. If you 
want to be respected, you must first 
show respect yourself.
CANCER (Jane 21-Jnly 22) Try to avoid 
negative people today, because you 
m i^t have conskterabla seif-doubts to 
deal with yoursaN. On the other hand, 
positive thinkers' vibes wW be 
kitoctious.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You are Nkaly to 
collect guNt at this time M you squander 
funds for selfish purposes. If you want 
to make points, buy something nloa for 
your family Inetead.
VSHK>(Asm-88 Sapl. 12) a  competitor 
who has N in lor you might try to make 
you look smaN in the ayes of others to
day. If you keep a cool head you can 
e e ^  taka the steam out this person's 

m
(Sept 29-OeL 22) Anxletlae 

migM creep into your mind today, but at 
least they won’t be concerning material 
thkiga. The problam that pN ^ es you 
could be «4iat to do wllh your surphie.

C> Bsi. mcesmpm B vm

The Task Force on Substance Abuse
and

Student Life Committee of
Western Texas (Allege

Wish to Thank 
Biii's Auto Salvage 

Mason's Automotive Service 
KSNY

Mr. slerry Dennis
For their heip and support of 

Nationai Coilege Aicohoi Awareness Week
O ct 15-21

Happy Holidays and Endings 
Are Result of Operation Abby

.By Abigail Van Buren
O 19a9Univ«rial PfM> SyndKMt

DEAR ABBY: Last year, through 
Operation Dear Abby/America 
Remembers, your readers sent more 
than 6 million pieces of mail to our 
troops in Okinawa, Germany, the 
Philippines, Iceland, Korea, Europe 
and teyond to tens of thousands of 
young men and women in the mili
tary stationed abroad and at sea 
during the holidays. In addition to 
the avalanche of holiday cards and 
letters, there were homemade brown
ies, cookies and fruitcakes!

This year, the Pentagon has pro
vided us with a list of ships and units 
ranging in size from five people to 
500. Wouldn’t  it be w ondei^l if 
groups of caring Americans — 
schools, service groups, business 
clubs, and perhaps towns and cities 
— would “adopt" a unit for the holi
days? Imagine how proud the small 
towns across America would be 
knowing they are taking care of 
“their” troops across the ocean. Ele- 
mentaiy fchoolchildren would work 
on special class projects, and teen- 
agera would also join in the opera
tions. Imagine how thrilled the troops 
would be!

I hope that this idea, in addition 
to the uaual Operation Dear Abby 
deluge of mail, proves successful. 
With deepest thanks to you, your 
staff and your millions of readers for 
all your love and concern.

DONALD P. GRIMES.
. NATIONAL CHAIRMAN.

1989 AMERICA REMEMBERS 
CAMPAIGN

DEAR READERS: You have 
proven youraelvea to be gener- 
oua beyond belief, and I hope 
this year you w ill open your 
hearts to our aervicemen and 
women who w ill be fiur from their 
homes and fam ilies for thatboli- 
dajrs. In past years, your murds, 
letters and goodies were tremen
dous m orale-boosters. Some 
wonderful friendships were 
formed — and a few even found 
romance.

'Thoee interested in adopting 
a unit, jMejwe write to: A^»ricR 
Remembbra Campaign/(!>pera-

tion Dear Abby, P.O. Box 1S308, 
Lansing, Mich. 48901. This year, 
no stamped, srtf-addresaed en
velope is neceaeary because Taco 
Bell has generously volunteered 
to pick up the coat o f return 
mailing.

DEAR ABBY: I participated in 
Operation Dear Abby in 1987, never 
dreaming what it would lead to. 
(Given the odds, I thought my 
chances for winning the lotteiy were 
far more favorable than f in in g  a 
husband!)

I lived in Cleveland, and Cesar 
was stationed in Korea. I sent one 
Christmas card with a letter to each 
of the five addresses you printed in 
your column. Tliat was in December 
of 1987. The other correspondences 
faded out, but the one with Cesar 
continued, and we really got to know 
each other through our letters and 
the pictures we exchanged.

As luck would have it, Caesar was 
relocated to Tucson, Ariz., in April. 
This gave us an opportunity to call 
each other as well as write letters. 
Caesar’s leave was scheduled for ̂ p t .  
1, 1988, and that’s when he came to 
Cleveland to meet me.

Our meeting was a dream that 
had come true. We were married six 
days later — Sept. 6. Abby. this is 
the best thing tha t has ever hap
pened to us. I tease him and call him 
my “mail-order groom.”

How can I thank you?
SHELLY K. DAVILA, 

MAYFIELD HEIGHTS, OHIO

DEAR SHELLY: You Just did. 
Congratulations and beat wiahea 
for a lifetim e o f happina

* * *

la your aocial liie  In ■ ■lunip? Get Abby’a 
booklet. “How to Be Popular-—Car people 
o f a ll agea. To orjer, aend yournuw aand

Popularity Booklet, PXXBaa44*pfihhut 
Morris. nL SlINM. (Poataae >• bwi«4ad.> 1

Children big spenders 
according to study

(X)LLEGE STA'nON, Texas 
(AP) — Juniors and Jui^orettes 
a re  making the big budcs, and 
m ore of what they’re  m aking is 
getting into their piggybanks.

A shidy by Texas A&M Univer
sity shoira ttia t children are  mak
ing more and saving m ore of 
w hat they’re  m aking — about 30 
percent of their average w eddy 
inc(»ne.

That income, for children 
between the ages of 4 and 12, 
averages about $4-42 emits a 
week, said Dr. Jam es McNeal, 
professor of m arketing.

Of that, children a re  putting 
aside about $1.SS, either in their 
piggybanks or iin Hnancial in
stitutions. That savings ra te  ia up 
from  10 percent in 1984, McNeal 
said.

The increase in savings is in 
p a rts  result of parents encourag
ing th d r  d iildren  to be mixre self- 
8ii^icient,he8sid.

But the overall num bers are  a t
tracting the attention of bankers. 
On a  national basis, McNeal 
estim ates that children a re  m ak
ing 98.6 Ullion, spending slightly 
over 96 billion and s a l ^  away 
thereat.

“llie re ' a re  a ttractive  new 
flgures to businesses tha t pro
duce and te ll to diU dren,” he 
said, “but it’s  the bankers that 
•houkl be taking notioe, and they 
a re .”

McNeal said banks in Denver 
and New York have opened to ex- 
chiaively serve children. Other 
banks have introduced qiecial 
facilities for children, such as 
their own teller window and sav
ings accounts.

At least one U.S. bank goes to 
dem entary  schoota to m ake it 

v M u ier for children to conduct 
thalHMmking business.

ItT n o t all sim ple in terest on a  
paaabooK ^M vinga account, 
e ith e r, M cN8al sa id . Some 
parents report tha t their older 
children — 10 and 12 years old — 
are  investinf in securities.

NcNeal’s study shows that 
cMldfen’s income has Increased 
48 percent during the past 5 
years, or about 6 percent annual- 
h .  AiOBOst M nercent of their 
money conies nvm  aUowancea. 
n u it’s iq i 90 percent f i m  1994.

The other 40 percent comes 
from  gifts, household chores and

odd jobs.
“Parents aiq iear to be en

couraging their children evfen 
m ore to reach consum er m aturi
ty as soon as possible by giving 
them  a  guaranteed income of 
sorts with which to practice,” 
McNeal said.

Based on the parents’ reports 
in the study, the savings a re  
prim arily intended to be i»ed  for 
m ajor purchases.

The study  involved 1,018 
households in the  H ouston 
metropeditan area  that included 
a t least one child. McNeal said 
the sam pling is representative of 
househiMds across the country.

Chase released 
firom the hospital

DELRAY BEACH, F1a.‘ (AP) 
— Comedian Chevy Chase has 
been released from  a hospital 
w here he w as kep t under 
observation a fte r com |riaining of 
chest pains during a  bonefit ten
nis tournam ent in nearby  Botur 
Raton.

Chase, 46, was taken by am 
bulance to D elray Community^ 
Hospital on Sunday aflem ooo; 
a fte r (daying a  practice round 
w ith ten n is . s ta r Chris E vert, 
sponsor of the tournam ent to 
ra ise  funds for a  non-proflt drug 
abuse foundation.

The form er “Saturday Night 
L ive”  s ta r , su ffering  from  
d e h y d ra tio n  a n d  M tlg u e , • 
underw ent te s ts  before h is 
releaae Monday, said h o q iita r 
spokeaw om anErabethK ofliw . i
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AMITIE Da n c e  p r e p a r a t io n s  — Amltle 
Stady d a b  m em ben m et receatly to prepare far 
thair aaaw il'daB ce wUcb wW be beM Nav. 11 a t 
Sayder Coaatry Clab. Bareback will pravlde 
m a ^  for the eveat which will be beM from  •  p.m.

to 1a.m . P ictared from left are Jaae t Speace, Pete 
Haley, Beverly G reeae, Lavada Catea aad Jan 
Thomas. Tem porary memberships far the dance 
may he obtained by calling S73-42t7. S73<W1. or 
S73^11«. (SDN Staff Photo)

( Community Calendar
TUESDAY

Tiger Shark Swim Chib; WTC; 5-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m . 
inform ation, call Mike H arrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.

Business and Professional W omoi’s Club; MAWC; 8:30 p.m.

Bridge
James Ja(x>by

m ation.
Scurry Lodge 708; AF and AM degree classes; 7:30 p.m .
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; P ark  Club in Winston P ark; 

8 p.m . For m ore inform ation, call 57341110,883-2348 or 573-8820.
Al-Anon; C harter Centre, 4200 College Ave.; 8 p.m . For more infor

m ation, call 573-2101 or 573-8826. (U n ^  further notice, the meetings 
will b e a t this location, instead of a t the P ark  Club, Winston Park .)

WEDNESDAY
Al-Anon; C harter Centre, 4200College Ave.; noon.
Free U<Md pressure clinic; Hennlieigh Community Center; 1-2 

p.m .
Tiger Shark Swim Chib; WTC; 8-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m . For 

inform ation, call Mike H arrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Sparkle City Square D ancers; clogging; old Athletic Center 

building; 7-8 p.m .
Sparkle City Square D ancos; workshop; <dd Athletic C ^ te r  

buiiding; 8-10 p.m .
Narcotics Anonymous; Park  Club in Winston P ark ; 8 p.m . For 

m ore inform ation, call 573-8015 or 573-3958.
THURSDAY

Snyder P alette  Chib; West 37th S treet; 9a.m . to4p.m .
Al-Anon; C harter Centre, 4200 College Ave.; noon.
F lee  Mood pressure clinic; Dunn Community Center; 1-2 p.m .
Advanced D uplicate Bridge; Colorado City Inldge room; 1:30p.m.

, D li) |) ^ te .B r^ e ; SnyderCountryChib(>l:30p.m .
,'„!E}geft8harii Swim Chib; .WTC; 8-18 years of age; 4^:30 p.m.'F<h; 
inform ation, call Mike H arrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.

Weight W atchers of West Texas; BfAWC; 8 p.m . New m em bos 
welcome and should reg ister a t 5:30 p.m .

Scurry C harter C hai^A B W A ; MAWC; 7p.m .
Aiateen; for children of alcoholics; 8 p.m . For m ore information, 

call 573-2101 o r 573-8826.
Scurry County Alcohidics Anonymous; Park  Chib in Winston 

P ark ; 8 p.m . F or inform ation, call 863-2348,57341110 or 573-8820.
FRIDAY

Storytim e for four and five year old children; Scurry (bounty 
L ibrary; 10a.m .

Snydor Javcees; noon luncheon; G<dden Corral.
F rw  blood pressure clinic; Cogdell Memorial Hospital em ergency 

w aiting room ; 1-2:30 p.m.
ACEUL Open P airs D iqilicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m .
Comelius-Dodson House; open by appointm ent; 5734)742 «r 573- 

2763.
Tiger Shark Swim Chib; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m . Far 

information, call Mike Harrison a t 5734K111 ext. 283.
Al-Anon; C harter Centre, 4200 College; 8 p.m. For m ine inf(Hrma- 

tion call 573-2101 or 573-8626. (Until further noUce, the m eetings will 
be held a t this location, instead of a t the P ark  Club, Winstmi P ark .)

New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; P ark  Club in Winston P ark ; 
8 p.m . For m ore inform ation, call 573-8110,863-2348 or 573-8820.

SATURDAY
Diamond M M useum; open from 1-4 p.m .
Stanfield E lem entary F all C arnival; 6 to 9:30 p.m .; Coliseum An

nex.
People Without P artn ers; Inadale Community C «iter; gam es of 42 

and dominos; 8:30p.m .
SUNDAY

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park  Club in Winston 
P ark ; 10 a.m . For m ore inform ation, call 863-2348, 573-8110 or 573- 
6820.

Scarry County M useum; W estern Texas College; open from 1-4 
p.m .

NOltra N-se-it
♦  KJ 
V70S
♦ J lot St
♦  KJ4

WEST EAST
♦ A 10 2 ♦Q7443
VAQ4 VI
♦ A7» ♦ QOS
♦  MOSS ♦  Q7SS

SOUTH
♦ OSS
VKJM003
♦ K4
♦  AS

Vhlnerable: East-Wnt 
Dealer East

South West North East
Pan

IV DM. SV ! ♦
s v All pass

Opening lead: ♦  10

B U Y ^ 4
LIGHT BULBS 

A LION

SNYDER UONS CLUB ANNUAL
LIGHT BULB SALE '

Tuesday Evening October 24th 6-8 P.M.
By leaving your porch light on it will invite the Lions 

‘ Club to stop by your house.
- If we miss you and you want to buy light bulbs

CALL Jene Steakley 573-3635

McQueen addresses ABWA chapter
The Deep Creek Chapter of American Business Women’s 

Association met Oct. 19. Guests present included Barbara 
Scrivner, Margaret Easterwood, Carol Young and Ruby 
Deavers.

Bettie McQueen was the featured guest speaker. She has been 
employed with Western Texas College for 13 years. Currently, 
she is Dean of Instruction.

Because of the depressed economy, WTC has experienced 
growth. People who are out of jobs enroll in WTC to retrain in a 
new field or to improve their current skills.

Mrs. McQueen spoke of two projects a t the college. One, Pro
ject Mainstream, is a joint effort of WTC and West Texas CkMincil 
of Governments. This program serves youths who will be seniors 
or those who just g ra d u a te  from high school. Eligibility for this 
project is determined by family background.

Students who are  eligible participate in a work project. They 
are placed in a  non-profit organization, (most are  p la c ^  on cam
pus), and w<M*k 20 hours a week earning minimum wage. Advan
tages of this project for the student is that he or she will earn col
lege credits and money, and will be helped with the budgeting of 
the money. They also take field trips.

As a  result of Project Mainstream, WTC has become aware of 
a similar project called Project Re-entry. This project focuses on 
the 17-21 age group. To qualify, one m ust be a  high school dropout 
who wishes to obtain a GED. Financial guidelines must also be 
met.

Project Mainstream also includes a  work p ro ^ am  where 
students work on campus 20 hours per week at minimum wage. 
This project is limited to 16 students, but there is a perpetual tur
nover. When one student passes the GED exam, ^ y  leave the 
program entirely, making space for another student.

Carole Bethel was the vocational speaker. She is em ploy^ 
with the Texas Department of Human Services as an eligibility 
counseltH*. She interviews people to determine whether or not 
they qualify for state benefits such as AFDC (Aid to Families 
with Dependent Children) and Food Stamps. She stated that she 
enjoys being able to help people, and the job is very rewarding 
knowing that she is helping sometme in need.
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Soda made 
to skiers 
taste specs

By The Associated Press
Marc Johnson’s Mad River All 

Natural Soda is a cold-weather 
soft drink — but you can drink it 
year-round. Johnson says his 
company. Mad River Traders of 
Stowe, Vt., based its flavor deci
sions on the preferences of skiers 
just in from hard runs on the 
mountains of central Vermont. 
“The flavors they chose were 
extra-intense, a phenomenon we 
can only attribute to the effects of 
thin a ir and cold weather on their 
taste buds,’’ Johnson says. Each 
flavOT is a blend of pure water, 
rea l fru it juices, na tu ra l 
essences, spices and sweeteners. 
There are  no artificial additives 
CHT preservatives. The soda comes 
in five flavors: Orange Chill, 
Revelation Root Beer, Black 
Cherry Explosion, Canadian 
Cream and Cola Riot. The pro
duct debuted last winter in parts 
of Vermont and New Hampshire. 
(Mad River Traders, Box 567, 
Stowe, VT 05672.)

Aithough a balanced hand is not ide
al for .competing over an opponent’s 
(qpcning bid. tbe Hbsl MeBras looked 
bkter antb tbe A-Q of hearts over tbe 
heart M dte. So West doubled for 
takeout That led to a normal part- 
score battle, with South bidding three 
hearts over two spades. A daensive 
misiake gave declarer a chance to 
make nine tricks, but he muf M  i t

On the opening lead, declarer 
played dummy’s cite Jack, covered by 
the queen and ace. A qtade was led to 
dummy’s king, West had not held 
the ace, he lO p t have led a qMxi* ) 
When another spade was played. West 
won the ace and fdayed anotte r club. 
King of clubs and a ritff were fidlowed 
to  a spade ruff. South now led a heart 

took the A-Q and then got off 
lead with another cite. Eventually de
clarer had to lead away from the king 
of diamonds, losing two tricks and the 
contract

Declara- could have succeeded af
ter the spade ruff if he had jdayed tbe 
jack of aiamoods from dummy and let 
it ride. Ehwn if that lost to the ( 
decUrer could still lead the 
hearts from his hand with some i 
chance that he might smother the sin
gleton queen of trumps in either de
fender’s hand.

And the defensive mistake thatgave 
declarer this chance? It was ? ^ ’s 
winoing the second spade. East should 
win that trick with hu queen and lead 
a trump. West would take the A-Q and 
another, and dedarer would never en
joy a spirie raff.

/—  Hrtkft SaiSi “Jtetky m BrUgt' ami
tka laia OnmH Mcaky) art maw •rmOaUa M 

iW ai» aeto*d hr Btow SnUa
®nw.i

In 1975, the House joined the 
Senate in voting to restore the 
American citizenship of Ckm- 
federate Gen. Robert E. Lee, 
more than a century aftmr his 
death.

FEA’TURED SPEAKER — Bet- 
tie McQneen, WTC Dean of In
struction. was the featu red  
speaker a t the Deep Creek 
C h a p t e r  ABWA m e e t i n g  
’Fhursday. Also pictured is Pam  
Dortch. (Club Photo)

O a t  b r a n  n o w  
i n  n e w  m i x e s

LTNCINNA'n (AP) — New 
fr(xn Duncan Hines: O at Bran & 
Honey and Oat Bran Blueberry 
muffln mixes. Each muffin con
tains as much dietary fiber as a 
breakfast bowl of fruit bran 
cereal, accen’ding to company of
ficials.

The muffins ctmtain no preser
vatives, no artificial flavors and 
no palm oil. To help reduce in
take of dietary cholesterol, con
sumers can choose to make the 
muffln with 2 egg whites instead 
oflegg.

Kid's Kampus
Day and Night 
Drop-ln-Centei 

170 7 30th
573-6890 or 573-4848

'Bigfiam i
PHOTOGRAPHY j

573.3622 ■

D O N tO E T

...make sure 
your coverage is 
up to date.

Check with 
Qyde Hall

Rick Hall
"Insurance for your 

Every need”

SNYDER
INSURANCE

AGENCY
1626261b S73-3163

Senior Citizens

Free Hearing Test
Wednesday, O ct 25,9 a.m.-4 p.m.

If Veu.havu trouble hoarlng o r undurstanding, thia tool (which 
U M S  t h a  la test uluetronle oquipmant) will doturminu your p a ^  
tleular lo ss.T M t Is perlormud by s ta tu  llcunsud huartoig aid pw^' 
aonnuL You wUl soo a  m odom  hearing aid so  tiny It fits toUHy In 
thouar.-

Miracle-Ear®
S e n io r  C itize n  C e n te r

2603 Ave. AA 
573-1035 

Sponsored By
WEST TEXAS M IR A aE EAR CENTER
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BORN LOSERdi by Art and Chip Sansom
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FRANK R ERN ESTS by Bob Tbovoa
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ARLO R JAN1S<B by JiaMoy JohM oa
EEK & .MEEJt® by Howie Schneider

U H i WAkjrS TO WOO/U 
lOKAT 1  iK lT tk lD  T O  P O  
AB O /r B etR DRikXlkJG

T

IIUHAT D ID  MDU 
T U L H E R ?

I  S A ID  I  W O U L D  
P E A L  VUrm  I T O U  
A  C A S L-B ^ ' CASe 
BASIS

P

WStLYDUBOyRE . .

I<
HASH OOtOON

W INTHROP® by DlckCa?aUi

OOVS ATO ,ow real 
cwMGenuus...

V

\

QeogU Mid Sfwify SmiHi * By Frod Iom w H

o r counne/ ha0ib.' i 'P  oe m ouo
TO TOrOT OUK TWIUMTH ¥VITH >OURrr-r MATICMAL WIMP /

CHIP&VMAS HIPIH& UNDER 
THE g e o  DURING THE EIEF 

^  STOR4A M S T  NK3MT. ^

v j j r r -ry—

_!tM ,

I  C A t/T H IPE L lN D eR
I 'fA

eC A R B Q ...
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I 'M A U - E B a C T O
DUSTBAUJ&.
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BUGS BUNNY® by W arner Bros.

yONOER COMES 
OL* MISTER 
S U N !!  c

/ / .

Mnu/rt-t-

MITH 
L IT T L I SONNY

HOT ON HIS 
HEELS!!

ALLEY CX)P® by Dave GraM

MEDIUM 
RAltE 

WITH A 
BAKED 
POTATO

uoM om IToungI
W  auOMOtg'O RIGHT..,1  Nggo TO CUT ^  r DOWN , y

l TOOK VOUQ 
DOLICnovice AMO

TH6 BQBAO
THIN

) > r r

to i4

Till rr rAKBO 
la  A L r r r ^  wiLuPOwia I

oM .fioop;
TM SVU. .

Lwca t h a t !

AM O roaTH E X h B V .A U .^  Y E A l \  WHATIB ( BBARt 
OLDBROME8. A ) RISHTf I a ij iB 6  j STIUT S  MEeripr-wAuuMGy opesN'T \  so.* J wAixaufi?' aSwraaTi r-^TMAraouMoS, 

aaoA r. u m e a ?  .

lANati

PH IPPS” * by Joocph Farris

G R IZ Z W E I.L S ®  by Bill SrhfMT
UWC.tWl J  60TA Book. ON 

PCMC^.I FlAJItCPrTMIdKT 
v B J p m w e e o m k
PWEWCIĈ *.

«3H..V0U <akM*T BCCOMF A fWMtTWC, ,
woop-naB^^r/.w iiPW /^ *“ '  ■

BOOK..
T

\ SNAFU® by Brace Beattie

N E A  PU ZZLES
ACROSS

1 Bind
4 SHghtly op*" 
e Of akcraft

12 Egg (comb, 
form)

13 Put on board
14 HawaMan

toodflaf)
15 Actor —

Danton
16 Farm antmala 
10 Small opan*

ing in door
20 Tools
21 Soak (flai)
22 aivar nympb
24 Tim a------

Half
26 Tamarlali aalt 

traa
27 Faattiar acarf 
BOScrlbMa

32 Laltura 
gar moot 

34 Watar- 
aaarcMng

rod
35 Actor Pator

36 Dancar Millar
37 Goala
39 Epocha
40 Author Zana

41 Hochay graat 
Bobby —

42 Ruogod guy 
4S Actor Tony

4B0raak 
phNoaophor 

SI Kantucky
Mua grata
kiaact faalliar52

53 Jai ->
54 Pig maat
55 Btfldplum 
SB Baa bird 
57 Entartalnar

—  Bumac

DOWN

1 Carry on tha 
back

Anawor to  Provloua P u ic io

rr.y itsu y u  uuLjy u u u
LU^LDU lJ U U L S  U U U

u y u u  u [ju  
y y y [ * j u  

u u y  [ d U L J  
y a u i i j u  L j y L j y y y u  
[ o u a j  y y u y  l i l j u u
□ □ U C J  U U L ] [ ! ]  U U U  
□ y u L i u ^ y  [ j u u u u  

[!][dU U \ 3 iA  
2 ] L J [ J ^ y  I B U L i L J U L J L J  
[ i j u y  [ d U L j ^  c j u L j y  
:j u u  u u u ^  l j u l u l i
[ ] ( 4 k i  i j r o c i i ' i  i : i i : i i4 N

2 Actraaa Ju
dith —

3 Soft duck 
faathara

4 Diatrlbuta
5 Calabooaa
6 Chrlaltan

II 1 11 11
Il4

7 Dakota 
Indian 

BMotor 
vaMciaa 

0 North CaroB- 
nacoBaga 

to Undialln- 
guMiod 
muHMuda 

11 Traaa 
17 Moattbnid 
to Chiafa
23 Bbtgbig 

volcaa
24 Band Beard 
2B LuncMbna
26 Blrd*a homa
27 Ufaalory 
26 HaraWto

bordau
SB Baaoolaop 
31 W aataoB M  
3 3  ‘

‘*TMa dummy droasod aa a  man carriar Just 
m loM w orkr

DENNIS THE MENACE

LAFF-A-OAV

lot taaa  ov m a . mo
• 0  —  B ran *It*B B trh u n p h a n t w edding  o f  tw o  c u rre n t 

tre n d s  —  C N un euNiL” H iV lfR K K 0l^6?K /M r/*

A



SDN Sportsweek
Teeeday, Oct. 24

V dley taU
Suydir a t Big Spring. Match begina a t S p.m . P ra a h m c n ^  and 

v an ity  team a will compete.

n u u ’aday. O cl.2t
Faaiholl
Snyder JV a t Sweetwater. Kick-off a t 7 p.m.
Snyder freshm en a t Sweetwater. “B" team  kick-off a t 4 p.m ., “A” 

team  kick-off a t 5:30.
Sweetwater a t Snyder eighth grade. “B” team  kick-off a t 4 p.m ., 

“A'* team  kick-off a t Sp.m .
Snyder seventh grade a t Sweetwater. “B” team  kick-off a t 4 p.m ., 

“A” team  kick-off a t5 p .m .
Borden County junior high a t Dawson. Kick-off a t 6 p.m .
Ride a t Ira JV. kick-off a t 6 p.m .
Hermleigh junior high a t Trent. Kick-off a t 6 p.m.

Friday, Oct. 27
FeoCbaU
Sweetwater a t Snyder. Kick-off a t 8 p.m.
Dawson a t Borden County. Kick-off a t 7:80 p.m .
Tcaais
P in t day.of tennis regionals. Times and brackets TBA.

Saturday, Oct. 28
VeOeybaU v
SnydCT a t Andrews. Freshm en, JV and v an ity  will compete. 

M a t^ b e id n sa t 12:30 p.m .
Tennis
Final day of tennis regionals. Times and brackets TBA.
Soccer
Team Snyder, under 16 soccer, a t Midland Blast. Kick-off a t 10:30 

a.m .
Team Snyder, under 16 soccer, a t Midland H otspun. Kick-off a t 3 

p.m .
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‘Too T ail’is benched
Move to defensive tackle not working out
IRVING, Texas (AP) - One day 

after he started his 198th con
secu tive National Football 
League game, defensive end Ed 
“Too Tafi" Jones lost his starting 
job with the Dallas Cowboys.

Jones, the only rem aining 
member of the Cowboys' famed 
“Doomsday" defense of the 
1970s. was benched Monday, a 
move that may m ark the beginn-

SHS Lady Tigers play 
Big Spring in loop tilt

Lady Tiger spikers travel to 
Big Spring today to tangle with 
the Lady Steers in a  D istrict 4-4A 
battle.

Snyder won their last outing, a 
3-15, 15-4, 15-7 a ffa ir, over 
Blonahans. The win gave SHS a 
18-10 record on the year and 5-7 in 
loop play.

Big lu ring  was the latest vie-

Bem ie Kosar leads Browns 
over slumping Chicago 27-7

CLEVELAND (AP) — Bem ie 
Kosar, the awkward one, the one 
with the slow feet and the odd 
release, never worried much

B o o s t e r  c l u b  
h o s t s  s u p p e r —

Snyder A ll-Sports A thletic 
Booster Club m em bers will host a  
steak supper to raise funds for 
club activ ities, F riday , im 
m ediately prior to the Snyder- 
Sweetwater football gam e.

Cost for the m eal is |5  per per
son and the event is to be held a t 
the SHS cafeteria, according to 
booster spokesnuin, Ron P ru itt.

rWF
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about looking good on a  football 
field, as long as he got results.

But when his unusual throwing 
style began producing intercep
tion a fte r interception, he decid
ed It was tim e to go back to 
basics.

“ I worked on my mechanics. 
I t’s  something that I've had to 
concentrate on since I’ve been In 
high sdMxd," K osar said after 
passiim  for 281 yards and two 
touchdowns as the Cleveland 
Browns beat the Chicago Bears 
27-7 Monday night.

Kosar and the Browns had been 
m ired in a  four-gam e offensive 
slump during w h i^  they had pro
duced 47 points. They hit bottom 
a week ago, when he threw four 
interceptions in a  17-7 loss to P itt
sburgh, a  tedm  the Browns had 

.gVA ; hi f|M

a t the Chicago 25. H ia t made it 
17-0 late  in the third pCTiod.

T hen c a m e  th e  ki l ler .  
C levdand’s defense stopped the 
Bears on downs a t the Browns’ 2- 
ard  line, and on the next play, 
osar h it W ebster Slaughter 

down the left sideline for a 97- 
yard touchdown pass, the longest 
play from scrim m age in Browns’ 
histo

tim of undefeated Pecos, 15-6,15- 
13, in Saturday action.

Big Spring is currently tied 
with Snyder with a 5-7 loop slate, 
but are  10-13 In all gam es played.

In other action today involving 
4-4A mem ber team s. F irst place 
and undefeated Pecos is a t Ft. 
Stockton, Andrews, fresh off a 15- 
8, 13-15, 15-13 upset of second 
p lace  S w e e tw a te r ,  is a t  
Monahans and Sweetwater is a t 
cellar-dw eller, San Angelo Lake 
View, who has m anaged only one 
loop win this season.

The Snyder tilt gets under way 
a t 5 p.m . with freshm en, junior 
varsity and varsity squads com
peting.

K(

4-4 A v-ball 
at a glance

Team s a re  needed to com pete 
in a  newly form ed church 
coed volleyball team  in Snyder.

Team  representativea should 
have their units registered by 
Oct. >7.

For m ore inform ation call 573- 
5248 or go by 104 33rd St. or 507 
29th St.

C o a h o m a  s e t s  
c a g e  t o u r n e y

A m en’s outsiders basketball 
tournam ent has been scheduled 
a t Coahoma for Nov. 4.

T h e  C o a h o m a  A t h l e t i c  
Boosters will host the event, 
w hidi will be held a t the CHS 
gym.

Coat to en ter is $100 per team  
with a  lim it ol 10 men on a  roster.

E n tty  deadline is Oct. 31.
For m ore information contact 

Chariolte Williams a t 267-2574 or

tory. There have been only 12 
longer plays in NFL history.

It put to rest any doubt about 
Kosar’s arm , the strength of 
which has bem  questioned since 
he sprained it seriously early last 
season. And it vindicated offen
sive coordinator M arc Trestm an, 
whose play-calling haS been 
criticized by many in Cleveland, 
including CMch Bud Carson. 

r i n  M m  —___  “We ta v e  been w a i t^  for this

of f ^  place witfi Cincinnati and 
Houston in the AFC Central.
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ing of the end of a Hall-of-Fame 
caliber career.

Cowboys  c o a c h  J i m m y  
Johnson had moved Jones from 
defensive end to defensive tackle, 
but the move didn’t work well. He 
said he decided to bench Jones 
rather than return to him to 
defensive end and bump back 
Tony Tolbert

“Number one, we have got to 
get more of a pass rush," 
Johnson said. “A bw t the only 
pass rush we’re getting right now 
is when we blitz, and we can’t af
ford to do that. We’ve got to m ake 
something happen with the front 
four”

The move was not surprising 
because of the new coaching 
staff’s emphasis on youth and 
speed, Jones said M onray.

“When Dallas turns it around, 
it will be Tony Tolbert, not Ekl 
Jones, who is playing," Jones 
said. “This is the move they had 
to make.’’

Jones, who a t 38 was the oldest 
starting player in the NFL and 
the league’s second oldest player, 
was told of the move by d^ensive 
line coach Butch Davis, 37. Tam 
pa Bay backup quarterback Joe 
W rguson, 39, to the league’s 
oldest player.

The last tim e Jones m issed a 
s ta rt was in 1979 when he took a 
year off to try  his hand a t boxing.

Jones, who earned the “Too- 
T all" nicknam e a t Tennessee 
State because of his 6-9 fram e, 
was the Cowboys’ first-round 
draft choice in 1974. He was nam
ed to the Pro Bowl in 1981-83 and 
was an All-Pro in 1981 and 1962.

He has m ade 1,022 career 
tackles, batted down 85 passes 
since the statistic was created in 
1980, recovered 19 fumbles and 
intercepted three passes.

Jones was quick to adm it that 
moving him to defensive tackle 
was not the answer.

“Look a t me — I’m not a 
tackle," he said. “A guy my size 
doesn’t belong in there with those 
stum py guys. Don’t get me wrong 
— I’m a competitor. 1 want to 
play even if you have to put me at 
linebacker."

Johnson said he planned to 
keep Tolbert and Jim  Jeffcoat at 
defensive end and Dean Hamel 
and Willie Broughton at tackle.

Calling Jones “a class in
dividual," Johnson said he was 
upse^ a t having to make the move 
to bench Jones. He also said a 
bruise Jones suffered on his right 
knee in Sunday’s 36-28 loss a t 
Kansas City forced him to make 
the decision quickly.

“The injury bothered him in 
the game, but "Tony Tolbert is 
coming on and making some 
"plays," Jc^nson said. “We just 
felt like Ed would be better off if 
he was not playing on an every- 
down basis."

“When you have a young talent 
like Tony Tolbert and you’re  0-7, 
you’ve got to look to the fu ture,” 
Jones said. “You can’t keep a 
talent like that on the b«ich. He’s 
going to be a g reat player."

IVFL glan<^
By Tkr Am c l^Bi Pr«M 
AUTIaweOT AMBMCAN cmrcaBNce
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team  and I•p m U
fenae to play a  s^ id

idally for the of- 
gam e,"

Koaar said. "There were stUl 
some m istakes, but there were no 
turnovers, and that hdped us put 
together a  couple drives."

To erase the slum p, the Browns 
went to a  ball-control, short- 
passing gam e th a t produced 22 
com pletions In 29 a ttem p ts 
against a  banged-up Bears*^ 
dk em e that was missing such 
stalw arts as linemen Dan Hamp
ton and Richard Dent.

Rookie E ric M etcalf opened the 
scoring with a  3-yard touchdown 
reception on the Browns’ third 
possession, capping a 14-play, 73- 
yard drive on v ^ c h  Kosar com
pleted seven passes for 56 yards. 
Those were the only points in a 
flrst half that featuiW  flve punts 
by each team .

A 10-play drive in the third 
quarter set up the first of two 
M att B ahr f im  goals, and Met
calf scared his second touchdown 
of the night on a  7-yard run three 
plays a r a r  Frank Minnifield In
tercepted a  Mike Tomezak

Snydardaf MoMhank, 3-U, IM. 13-7 
Andrvwadif. Bamtwc lar, iM , 13-U. 13-13 
Paew dif BlgS|ini«, I34. IVI3 
rt. StocklMi M  San Aagalo Lake View, 13- 

II. IM
ntaadayagaaiai
BuydaralBl i t p l in  
Paeoaai PI. S to lo n  
AnOaw* at Manahan*
Bwaatwalar at Ian Angelo Lake View

Buffalo
IndianapoUa
Miami
NawEngtend 
N V Jela 
Cealral
Clnclnoati 
ClevaUnd 
Moualon 
Pillaburgh 
Weal 
Denver 
Kanaaaaiy 
L A Raiden 
SaalUe 
San Diego 3 0
NATIONAL CONreREMK

N V Giama

The Bears (4-3) lost their third . _■ _ J
s lr a i^ t , their longest losing d i l l  g T a C l C r S  
streak  in seven-phis seasons ^  -m •

assess: snatchwms
nesota in the NFC Central, m ark
ing the first tim e the Bears have 
been out of first place since the 
final gam e of the 1963 season, a  
qianM  85 gam es.

D itka, who all but buried his 
team  for losing to Houston a  week 
earlier, accepted this loss better 
than expected.

" I M U e^ln  them. I believe we 
can turn it around," he said.

T M s  F a l l ,  h a m ' s  o H a r b i g  c o m l o r t  I n
m o r s  w a y s  t h a n  o m .

Save Big Now Os lyaae Super High 
in d o K j HesdiM Asd CooNag Sjrilcw

•nntwXLWi*
0%
S200
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T M s W M ift  
STEA K  

S P E Q A L
Sirioin 
steak________________

( Cholot of Potato )

lkrr>dl4 P
MEET n iE  DUSTERS — Tam
my Williams, a freshman eager 
from Uaui High School la Okie, Is 
a httslnesB major at WTC. 
Williams was AIMhIo player ef 
the year, AU-DlatrIct and three 
tiBM AU-Tenraament In her high 
school haskcthal career. She 
averaged 22.4 paints, 8 rehsuads 
and aa assist as a schoolgirl. Her 
host gaam was whea she teseed In 
28 p ^ ts , had eight rehenads, 
seven assists and 19 steals 
against the then top ranked high 
sebeel In Ohio in a 4847 wla for 
WilHams’ Uma clah. (SON Staff 

)

Snydor’s seventh grade Tigers 
a re  craning off a pair of 6-0 wins 
andal2-0  loss in recent games.

On Oct. 14 the “A" squad fell to 
Andrews 12-0, a s  the "B " 
(earners were holding off the 
young M ustangs, 6-0.

Lionel Aviles scored the Snyder 
T D ona 15 yard run.

Gabriel Castillon, Robert Nin 
and Dennis Creager were cited 
by the coaching staff for their 
outstanding defensive plav.

The seventh graders defeated 
Midland Greenwood 6-0 in a 
game played Oct. 19 on the 
strength of a Jerem y Wells 11 
yard touchdown jaunt.

Wells was also the gam es leadi- 
ing tackier with 10.

Derrick Freem an had eight 
tackles in the gam e followed by 
Greg McAden with five. Jerem y 
Perkins added a fumble recovery 
to a id  in the Snyder cause.

The Tigers will be in Sweet
w ater this week for a  pair of 
gam es.

l ite  “B" squad kick-off to 
slated for 4 p.m . while the "A " 
team  will play a t 5:30 p.m.

S e n i o r s  h o s t  
s p i k e  t o u r n e y

A volleyball tournam ent to be
ing sponsored by Westbrook High 
Sraiod’s senior class Noy. 4. 3

lihe event will be hduT n  the 
WHS gym.

Deadline for registration to 
W ednesday, Nov. 1 and the entry 
fee is $10 per person or $60 per 
team .

To set up a  practice schedule at 
the school caO 644-2971.

For nsore information contact 
J.W .Schlee a t 644-2151.

PLAYER OF H IE  WEEK — Cin
dy Sm a was recognized recently 
as the Lady Tigers honoree for 
her outstanding perform ance 
against San Angeio Lake View. 
Coach Patty  G rim m ett said that 
Srna had “an outstanding Mock
ing gam e" against the Lady 
Chiefs in the 17-15,15-10 SHS win. 
(SDN SUff Photo)

N F L  o w n e r s  
g a t h e r  a g a i n

(XEVELAND (AP) -  Paul 
Tagliabue, who might have had 
an easier road to the NFL com
m issioner’s job had he been the 
third or fourth clx^ce of the 
owners ra th er than the second, to 
now the front-runner for the job 
that Pete Rozelle abdicated 
seven months ago.

The 48-year-old Washington 
lawyer, .who has been one of 
Rozelle’s top advisors for a 
decade, seem s to have moved 
ahead of New Orleans Saints 
r a ^ d e n t Jim  Pinks in the 
ralloting for the job.

Technically, the owners brain 
today’s meeting as deadlocked in 
their search for a commissioner 
as they were two weeks ago in 
Texas.

But Mike Lynn of Minnesota, 
one of the leaders of the insurgent 
group that earlier blocked the 
election of Finks, said: " I think 
we can get something done this 
tim e.”
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He invites all hia old customers 
to come by or call 

for your electrical needs



your advertising donors do better In

Snyder Daily News 
573-5486

C’LASSIKIEO ADVERTISING 
KATES *  SCHEDULES 

15 WORD MINIMUM
1 day per word
2 dayi per word 
I dayi per word
4 dayi per word
5 days per word 
6th day
Le«ali. per word 
Card of Thanki. per word 
Card of Thanks. 2x2 . . . r .

Theses rates for consecutive insertions only 
All ads are cash unless customer has an 
established acctainl with The Snyder Daily 
News

The Publisher is not responsible for copy om 
missions, typographical errors, or any uninten- 
Uonsl error that may occur further than to cor
rect it m the nest issue after it ia brought to his 
attention

ERROR
The Snyder Daily News cannot be responsible 

for more than one incorrect insertion Claims 
canoot be considered unless made within three 
days from dale of first publKStion No allowance 
can be made when errors do not materially af
fect the value of the advertisement 

All out of town orders must be accompanied by 
cash, check or money order Deadline 4 00 p m. 
Monday through Friday prior to any day of 
publication Deadline Sunday li Monday. 4 00 
p m Friday
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ANNOUN CEM ENTS

ACCOUNT SET-UP a t OIney 
Savings for Nicholas Jarred  
Sharp, newborn son of Mr./Mrs. 
Scott Sharp.

FIRST TIME By Us Perm 
Special: $35.00. Linda Rains or 
Leslie Zapata. Merle Norman 
Salon, 573-6512.

♦NOTICE*
“Hall For Rent’* 

X’Mas Parties 
Birthday Parties 

Etc.
VFW Post 

Call 573-9216 
after 4:00 p.m.

GREAT PLACE 
TOBUY SEU 

TRADE OR RENT
57 3 -5 4 8 6

080
PERSONAL

CHRISTIANS that are weak, 
sick, broken, wounded or driven 
away - contact Pastor J.D. 
Smith, 573-0482,573-3319.

PREGNANT-NEED HELP? 
Caring, affectionate, married 
CoupTe w ishes to adopt 
newborn. We have lots of love, 
security & a happy home life to 
share. Medical/Legal expenses 
paid. Confidential. Please call 
Eileen & Jim (collect) at 508- 
433-5066.

090
VEHICLES

1974 BLUE CHEVY Impala. 
Power, air, 350 engine, smooth 
ride. Sm  a t Western Crest Apts, 
or call 573-2806, evenings.

1965 4-DOOR DODGE Lander. 
Only 33,000 miles, $4,500. Can 
see a t 3765 Highland Dr. or call 
573-2483.

FOR SA LE: 1976 B lack
Chevrolet Silverado. Call 573- 
0659.

G O V E R N M E N T  S E IZ E D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide 1-805487- 
6000 Ext. S-10238.

87 PONTIAC GRAND AM for 
sale. 35,000 miles. Good condi
tion. Call 573-1569 or 573-5037.

1970 SAAR 900* 4-spe«d, good 
condition, ge ts  good gas 
mileage, great car. $1200. 573- 
6337.

1987 TOYOTA SUPRE, fuUy 
loaded, 14,000 actual milM, 
$14,000.573-4471 or 5734036. .

140
BUSINESS

O P P O R T U N i n

KWIK KAR OIL & LUBE 
CENTERS: Oil and Lube
centers are fast becoming one of 
the nation’s top businesses. 
Land, building, equipment, 
training and financing. Ray 
Ellis, (214)458-9761.

VENDING ROUTE 100% CASH 
INCOM E: $300-5700 each
machine per week. Prim e loca
tions. 100% return of investment 
GUARANTEED. Call 1-800-446- 
5443 NOW.

VENDING ROUTE, hottest 
machines on m arket!!! Great 
locations. Sell cheap. 1-800-344- 
5685.

• 150
BUSINESS SERVICES

A-l AIR CONOmONING, INC., 
712 C'ollege Ave. For all your 
E lec trica l Wiring Needs: 
Residential, Commercial, In
dustrial. Licensed Contractor. 
Days, 573-7635; Nights, 573-6188.

A P P L IA N C E
tle f r ig e r a to r s .

R E P A IR :
W ashers,

Dryers, Dishwashers, Stoves. 
Call 573-2633.

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Commercial, In- 
dqstrial. Free Estimates. Trou
ble Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL573-2S89.

CHICO OLIVAREZ CON
STRUCTION: Concrete Work A 
Carpenter Work. Storm Orilars, 
Metal Buildings A Roofing. 20 
Years Expfrience, 573-8788.

D U K E ’S C O N C R E T E  A 
MASONRY: Free EsUmatea. 
For all types Concrete, Masoiuy 
Work A Metal Buildings, caU 
573-5011 and leave message. 38 
Years Experience.

ED VBLOCKER ELECTRIC: 
R e s id e n tia l, C o m m erc ia l. 
Large, Small. Hour or Bid. 
Licensed. Be nded. Call 573-7578.

PROFITS FROM T.V.
High Profits - F ast Return. 
$ 9 ^  Investment to become a 
Distributor for a TV Promotion 
Company. We promote Celebri
ty Endorsed Products on T.V. 
utilizing Toll Free 1-800 #’s. We 
Provide Inventory, 1-800 #’s. Air 
Time, Answering Service and 
much, much more! 214-702-6302.

PIANO TUNING A REPAIR. 
Also, Light Carpentry Work A 
Home Repairs. Contact Jerry  
Neill a t 573-2996.

RAJ CONSTRUCTION: John L. 
Green (915)573-3976, Snyder, TX 
79549. Gold Bond Vinyl Siding. 
G e n e ra l C o n stru c tio n  A 
R e p a i r s .  G u a r a n te e d .  
Reiwonable.

RICHARD'S SMALL ENGINE 
REPAIR- Lawn Mowers A 
Chain Saws Repaired. (Tiains 
Sharpened A Shortened. Pickup 
A Delivery. 115 Peach St., 573- 
6225.

EASY WORK! ExceUent Pay! 
Assemble products a t home. 
Call fcNT information. 504-649- 
0670 Ext. 7063. Open Sunday.

EMPLOYEES NEEDED a t 
Lota Burger, 3900 College. A |^  
ly in person only. Sundays off.

“POSTAL JOBS’’ Start $10.70/- 
hr. For exam A application in
formation, call 7 diays 8 a.m. to 
10 p.m., 1-216-324-4891, Ext. 101.

RN NEEDED: Part-tim e to 
supervise delivery of Home 
Care to the elderly. Competitive 
s a l a r y .  M ileai^e r e i m 
bursement. Normally, Monday- 
Friday, 8:00-5:00. Call Concepts 
of Care, 1-800-502-4409.

VISA/M ASTERCARD. US 
C h a rg e  G u a r a n te e d .  
Regardless of Credit Rating. 
Call Now! (213)925-0006 Ext. 
U539S.

WESTERN RIDING LE8SONS- 
6 years A up. Horse provided. 
Classes s ta r t November 2. 
Limited space available. 573- 
0586 or 573-0004, leave message.

210
WOMAN S COLUMN

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Professional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
College, 5734)808._____________

a n t iq u e  o r  NEW - Bring in 
or CaU us for the Repair and 
Refinishiag of your Clocks, 
Lamps A Furniture. Also, Old 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOUSE OF ANTIEK8 
4088 College 

573-4422

$ CASH MONEY $ 
SECURITY FINANCE CORP.

2604 Ave R B O H I $73-1761
Personal Loans, Holiday Loans, 
and Established Credit Loans 

LOANS • LOANS - LOANS 
From $100-1300 

Ask for Mary, Silvia or Donna

1 220
FARMER S COLUMN

Soytier Dally News 
573-5486

On The Farm Tire Sarvlca 
Goodyear Tires available at:

Lang
Tire & Appliance

1701 25th Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Auto-Truck-Farm 
573-4031

HAV BALING: Round or
Square Bales. Jesse Tidbert, 
573-2026.

LIQUID FEED, 32% Protein. 
Feed Troughs available. CaU 
Snyd«r Farm  A Ranch, 573-0767.

SQUARE BALES of Hay, in the 
field, $2.25 bale. 573-7300 or 573- 
5564.

5-YEAR-OLD AQHA Doc Bar 
m are, nice rider. $750, wiU 
negotiate, 573-2194 after 5 p.m.

15-YEAR Old Mare A 8-Year 
Old SmaU Gelding fm* sale or 
trade. 573-0286 after 6:00 or 
anytime weekends.

FORSALE- 
Rear Farm  Tires 

New & Used.
573-4032, 

ask for Paul.

RECREATIONAL
VEHICLES

1971 PREMIER Motor Home, 
25’. CaU 573-2352. Can see a t 2904 
2Sth.

1976 26* TERRY Camping 
TraUer, $2500. 573-4471 or 573- 
0036.

CLOSE OUT ON ALL NEW 
BOATS A MOTORS: 2(M0% off 
list price. ()uaUty. 5.9% Financ
ing. Johnson A Mercury. lO’s 
and O utboards, G lastrons, 
Galaxies, Deck Boats, and Lowe 
Aluminums. Tirni’s kforine, 573- 
6562.

e tr u w  /T m m f
TNiy'iti B uzz//rm rffA crr(m

573 5486

260
MERCHANDISE

BRANGUSSALE: October 28Ch, 
Sweetwater Cattle Auetion.* 
Brangw Females: Pairs, Breds 
and Opens (Commercial A 
RegistcMred) at 10:30 A.M. 
Regislered Brangus BuUs at 
1:00 P.M. fth A n n i^  Sale, BAR 
T BRANGUS. Asperroont, 817- 
088-2919 or 909-9n$. Catalogs 
available.

MESQUITE FIREWOOD A 
More Wood!!! Call Henry 
Camp, 573-6207 after 6 p.m.

OMEGA P R O P E R T IE S  
Storage Buildings, S7th A 
Avenue E. 8’x9’ to 12’xl8’ spaces 
availaMe. Economical prices. 
Pavilion fa ciU te . CaU 572-2326.

RENT TO OWN: TV’s  (5 Year 
Warranty). VCR’s A SateUites. 
We Sen New A Used TV’s A 
SateUUes. Repairs ea TV’s, 
VCR’s ' A S a t e l l i t e s .  
STRICKLAND T.V., 2412 Oil- 
lefe,S7360l2.

580 SHARES of West Texas 
State Bank Stock for n le . 572- 
5IS5after7p.m.

SEARS WINDOW Unit- 220, 
$260,4 years old. 572-2884.

T LOCK ShiiMles, $15.00. RoU 
Roofing, $7.50 (brown). FMt, 
$6.00. Paint, $8.00 gaUoo. % 
Plywood, $12.00. 22’-2xS, $12J0. 
% Y P . skUiM. $12.00. i-mmm  
(Sweetwater).

USED COLOR T.V.’S. Portebtes 
start at $150. Consoles start at 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411 B. 
Hwy.,S734421._______________

WANT TO BUY: vAd Iroa B ids, 
rusty conditkNi is elrlg lit $72- 
I4$g, eiqrtline.

WASHER A DRYER, like aoe. 
$175. CeU 5726151. after S:00
p.m.



your advertising dolors do better in

We Pay Cask for Ctcaa, 
Uked Home AppUancca 

.. Room Air CoBdltkmers.
WESTERN AUTO , 

573-4911

BEN HOGAN Lady’s Golf Clubs 
with Bag, $250. B ^u tifu l condi
tion. 573-0240.

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs, W alkers, Canes, 
Home Blood P ressure K its, E tc. 
Sales & Rentals.

, BURGESS MCWILLIAMS 
PHARMACY

3706 College 573-7582

DICK’S FIREW OOD: Oak, 
Pecan, M esquite. Call 1-453- 
2151, Robert Lee. We deliver.

10x16 E X T R A  N IC E  
BUILDING: paneled, insulated, 
carpeted. Used 1 year for 
bechoom. Call 573-0565.

FR EE BOX SPRINGS with pur
chase oi m attress, full or queen, 
$100. Fram es available. Purple 
Sage Motel.

FOR SALE: Large Antique 
RoU-top Desk. CaU 573-5261.

"G.E. CHEST FREEZER, like 
new. King Comet, schod ap 
proved. M arantz 50 W att Stereo 
Receiver w /Egualizer, like new. 
CaU 573-6877 after 6:00 p.m .

MOVING: Across the street or 
across town. 1 item  or a 
housefuU. CaU Pioneer F ur
niture, 573-9634.

BABY an d ... Before 
1905 24th St. 

573-0502
Consignments 

ry for Bftby
and the Mother-to-be.

QuaUty for Less! 
Toes., Wed. I  Tkars. 

1:00-5:00

290
DOGS. PETS,  ETC.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Nylon Co l la rs ,  L eash es , 
H a r n e s s e s .  S m a l l  Dog 
Sweaters. Scurry County Vet 
a ih ic , 573-1717.

i  DOG TRAILER, 4 Dog Capaci
ty, $250.573-3664.

F ^R  SALE: Siberian Husky. 
Color: Black k  White. CaU 573- 
7676.______________________ ^

ONLY 3 LEFT: Registered 
Male Shelties. 7 weeks d d , $80. 
573-7451 after 5:00 p.m .

REGISTERED FEMALE B rit
tany Spaniel, 2 years old, ex
cellent blood lines, $175. S73- 
3664.

315
WANT TO BUY

WIFE WOULD Like: Cast Iron 
^Wash Pot for Y ard Ornament. 
CaU 573-1468.

320
FOR RI NT I J ASE

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK: 
W est 87th. LARGE LOTS, 
PLAYGROUND. R V s and Dou
ble Wides welcome. 578:2140.

O FE IC E -SH O P, Y a r d  o r 
W arehouse. 2 PaciUUee on 
North College. AU or P a r t  878- 
2442 or 8784)072.

325
APARTMEN S 

. O R  R t N ’ □
SMALL, FURNISHED Apartr 
ment. BUls paid. 87tti.
$no/m o. OSO/dep.

WINDRIKE 
VIUAGEAPTS

$100 OFF 
M S o n t lK lia n t

*One Day M aintenance 
Service

*ProfessionaUy Landscaped 
*Door to Door Trash Pickup H 
*Reasonable Rental R ates | | |  
*Clean Spariding Swimming yi 
Pool ^

•Laundry Faculties 
*OoeStoiyApts.
*Large ̂ ;»cious Rooms 
•Huge Walk-In Closets

5730879 
5400 Colloge

UNDER NEW MANAGE
MENT- Room s, E fficiency 
A partm ents, L arge Apart
m ents. $50 A Up. Monthly Rates. 
Travel Inn, 573-2641.

ENJOY MAINTENANCE 
FREE LIVING AT 
KIIIGSIIIOOD ESTATE 

100 37th S t 
and

EASTRIDGEAPMrTMENTS 
4100 Brick Plant Rd.

COME CHECK US OUT! 
•Spacious Landscaped 

Grounds
•Safe FamUy Living 
•Designer Decorated 
•Energy Efficient 
• L a u n ^  Rooms
•R ental Assistance Available

573-5261

For Hosulls I sc Snydi'i DaiK 
,\cw.s Classilicd Ads C.dl .’>7:i

COLONIAL GARDENS APTS- 
2604 25th St. 1 & 2 bedroom 
A p a r t m e n t s  f o r  r e n t .  
R easonable ra te s . Newly 
rem odded. CaU 573-1231.

FURNISHED. Large. Clean, 2 
Bedroom. $250/mo., bUls paid. 
CaU 573-0205 or cmne by 1917 
Coleman 14.

PALO-MAR MOTEL: Under 
New M anagem ent. B ill-free 
easy Uving. Weekly, Monthly 
R ates. HBO, F ree Local CaUs. 
573-2633.

Western Crest 
Apartments

Friendly Home Community 
3901 Am  0  573-1488

Covered Perkinf 
Fenced In Playfround 

Qiti) House
WeeSer-Dryer Connections 

in eocti Apsrtment 
l| 3 |j| 2 Bedroom, 1 Betti; or

2 Bedroom, 2 Beth

1 330
HOUSES FOR RENT

3 BEDROOM, 1 Bath, AC/CH, 
W aaher-Dryer connection, kit
chen range, nice fenced yard. 
8784)580.

2 BEDROOM HOUSE for Lease. 
Completely redone, aU new floor 
coverings, carp e ted . Mini- 
blinds. G arage, large fenced 
badqrard, w asher-< ^er con
nections. See to Appreciate. 
|4B0/mo. (1st A last month in ad
vance). 8784)736.« ---
8A8 BEDROOM HOUSES, fenc
ed, w ith stove A refrigerator. 
8788168.

FOR LEASE: 8 bedroom, 1 
bath. In West School D istrict. 
$S28/mo. 87847718 a fte r 5:00.

PRBfTfblO U S HOUSE- for 
ren t on Towle P ark  Road. $800 
month. GaU 878-8841 before 8:80 
p.m .________________________

1818 MTU: 8 bedroom, 1 bath, 
u n fu rn ish ed . S to v e ,  
R a frlfe re to r, AC included. 
W atar pakL No deposit, la o /-  
m o.878fP0l. « _________

1WO HOUSES: both 8-1, fenced 
yards, carports, 3108 Ave C, 
|M i/m o .; 180 8U t 8 t., |S25/aM>. 
PoMibla rent-toew n. CAU 878-

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prompt Service, but should  
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

.  Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

j  j'.
/ .C -F  /'-•

!'ALL SPECIAL 
$100 Off 1st Months* Rent Starts Oct. 1,1989W/V BIMtll ICBM
1 Bedroom, Unforoishod — $275 2 Bedroom, Unfurnishod — $300 
1 Bedroom, Fumislifd —  $300 2 Bedroom, Fomishod —  $325
•MEkctrk . •LucatoSnewCkMCart

FadWyBGaaSSeliaal
mFiaUOarihwalaii <«Hral Mtal i  Hal.

Mr./HaalPB«pt
TOWN HOUSE APARTMENTS 

700 E. 37th

*ljiHiini Fsdlitisi 
Sorilco AmMnMn 

•WGLNmliaMai

573-3519
wi|p.»mnuun«».m I

573-196r

335
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR RENT

RENT OR RENT-TO-OWN: 
SmaU 2 bedroom House, $175. 
Also, MobUe Home Lots. 573- 
8963.

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE

ATTENTION 1ST TIME HOME 
BUYERS: No credit needed. 
Low down payment, over 100 
homes to chMse from. (]aU 806- 
894-7212.

16x72, 3 BEDROOM, 2 Bath, 
Cmnp Roof, (Wood Siding), 
Solid Oak Cabinets throughout, 
10 Foot Vaulted Ceiling. A-1 
Mobile Home, 4750 Andrews 
Highway, O dec^, TX 79760.915- 
332-0681.

LIKE NEW: 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 
payments- $177.89 including 2 
year w arranty, 1 year in
surance, set-up A delivered, an
chor and block. Down payment, 
$1590.00, 12.75% APR, 180 mon
ths t« in . A-1 MobUe Home, 4750 
Andrews Highway, Odessa, TX. 
918-332-0081.

REPOS! REPOS! REPOS! 2A3 
Bedroom. Finance Company 
desperate to seU. No credit. No 
problem. We driiver. CaU 806- 
894-8187.

SEVERAL LARGE M obile 
Home Lots for sale or rent-to- 
own. WeU located. 573-2251.

1979 14x70 WAYSIDE, 2-1, 
garden tub, kitchen appliances. 
$4,000, owner H n a n ^ . 700 
North Ave T. 873-828$.

360
REAL ESTATE

2 BEDROOM HOUSE: com er 
lot. $7000 cash or $1500 down and 
balance a t 8% intersat. $175 
month. 5734453.

■ H R H f i r
REALTORS

V
3996Colleg€

2 4 H R P Ihm m  
Claudia Sanchet 
TruyW iHlaaM oa

P atC am ett

S7B-1818
173-8818
878-7211
878-7187
S78A4II

$155 TOTAL MOVE IN

•1st Month Rent FREE 
•2 A 3 Bedroom Homos starting at $200 
•Convenience Store A  Laundromat 
•Playground A Picnic Area 
•R.V. Spaces by the day or month 
*Water In c lu iM

Rt. 2, Box 420 • Snyder
(915)573-1711

R oyal
TraHtrParfc

4610 College Ave. 
573-7100 573-7177
BE A PROUD HOMEOWNER! 
LET US show you our listings! 
RESIDENTIAL, COMMER
CIAL. LAND. AND RENTALS! 
MANY TO CHOOSE FROM. 
Wenona Evans 573-8165
Doris Beard 573-8480
Clarence Payne 573-8927
----------------------- r -------------------
220 ACRE FARM: all in cultiva
tion, 2 Irrigation Wells, super 
good w ater, 3 miles E ast of 
Town. Good Cotton Yield. Phone 
573-8290.

FOR SALE; House a t 2712 36th 
Street, to be moved, $6,000. 
Phone 573-9066 or 573-5950.

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, l bath, 
garage, central heat & air. 928 
Rusk, Colorado City, Texas. 728- 
2487 after 4; 30 p.m.

HOUSE F O R  SALE in 
Hermleigh. 2 bedroom, LR, DR,
1 bath. Recently ren o v a t^  & 
painted inside & out. CaU 766- 
3669. If no answer, 573-6652.

LUDER STONE Rock Home: 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, 3 Acres of 
land, w ater well, city w ater 
available, large pecan trees, on 
Hwy 180 E ast. 573-8290 or 573- 
4200.

9 LOTS in Hermleigh w/good 
storm  cellar. CaU 573-8606 after 5 
p.m . __________ ________

5 LOTS FOR SALE. For m ore in
form ation, caU 573-4736.

1801 SCOTT- Ownec Financed 
with $1,000 down, FIRM. 3 
becta^Mxn, 1 bath. 873-2849 before 
5:20 p.m.__________________ __

TIRED OF Paying City Taxes? 
Then, move to the Ckxmtry. 2 
bedroom houae on 44 Acre, (^ty 
w ater, cable available. 3 miles 
West on Lamaea Hwy. 873-0875.

STEVENSON
R E A L  E S T A T E  

4012 College 
Weekdays

573-5612 or 573-1755

NORTHEA8T-160A-3-2-2-brick 
BASSRIDGE- 3-3-2,80’s.
2902 33RD- Colonial HiUs, 60T. 
3101 AVE W- reduced, h i^  40’s. 
3003 39TH- FNMA, mid 30’s.
2703 AVE V- 3-1-2, gar apt, 50T. 
WEST- 3-2-2,6Vii ac., Iow90’s. 
4204 AVE U- reduced, $30T.
2212 44TH-3-2-1,45T.
ROUND TOP- 5 ac, 3-2-2,86T.
32133RD- 3-2-2, Storage, 50’S. 
3781 AVONDALE- 3-1-1, $37,500. 
3008 40TH- over 1600’, 30’s.
340149TH-3-2-2,58T. 
WEST*8-2-2,lac.$75T.
3106 HILL- 3-2-2, lo 40’s.
DUNN- 9V4 ac home, 55T.
IRA- house A ac, 18T.
2303 43RD- brick, 3-2-2, low 50’s. 
EAST-100 ac .lg  house, bam .

Eveoiags and Weekeads 
Shirley Pate 573-5340
Joyce Barnes 573-8070
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

362
FARMS & RANCHES

160 ACRE FARM, 120 Cotton, 40 
Pasture. 7 miles West of Snycier. 
$52,000. Owner, 713-467-5267.

i : u z A l i K T H  P O T T S  
H K  A L T O H S  

.‘)7!{-H505 
1 7 0 7  n o t h  S t .

M argaret Birdwell, 573-6674 
Marla Peterson, 573-8876 

Bette League, 573-8224 
Elizabeth PotU, 573-4245

COLONIAL HILLS- priced to 
sell.
EASTRIDGE-1 left, 20’s. 
SPECIAL financing avail. 
OVER 150 listings to choose 
from. Come in and pick up 
our weekly listing sheet. 
Custom deluxe to starter 
homes, residential and com
mercial.

Advertise your 

garage full of 

‘ ‘Don’t Needs” ir

I Snyder Daily News 
4 573-5486

Win A FREE 1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or RentwHig SubscriptkNis 

for 6-Months or more during 
October w ill have a chance for a 

FREE 1-Year Subscription.
Qip Coupon & Bring with Payment 

to The Snyder Daily News,
3600 College Ave or Mail to;
P.O. Boi 949, Snyder, TX.

Drawing to be held October 31,1909.

Itong______________________
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Atlantis returns; Galileo continues journey
SPACE CENTEK, Houston 

(APj — Atlantis’ five astronauts 
were home with most of today 
off, while their “amazingly 
clean" spaceship remained in 
California for servicing after a 
successful mission that sent the 
Galileo to Jupiter

The Galileo prolie, said to be 
operating flawlessly, has travel
ed more than 1 I million miles 
since deployment about 6*/̂  hours 
after Wednesday’s blastoff. “The 
$1 5-billion. nuclear-powered 
pn>l>e’s 2 4 billjon-mile trip will 
lake SIX years

The long delayed odyssey to 
Jupiter will include one sweep 
past \'erius and two by Earth  to 
gam momentum from the 
planets gravity Once it reaches 
Jupiter Galileo will fire a probe 
into the Jovian atmosphere and 
then orbit the largest planet for 
22 months

Atlantis returned to Earth on 
Moriflay with a picture-perfect 
landing that occurred three 
hours early at Edwards Air 
Force Base Calif., to avoid 
higher winds predicted for the 
afternoon 'Winds moments 
liefore touchdown were only 
alxjut 4‘i! mph.

“Atlantis, congratulations on 
an fxitstanding mission. ’ Ken 
Cameron radioed from the 
Johnson Space Center in 
Houston “ You’ve extended the 
shuttle's reach to the ixiter 
planets ’’

It’s nice to l>e home," replied 
shuttle-commander Donald E 
W illiams, who guided the 97-ton 
winged spaceship to a pinpoint 
landing on a hard clay runway in

Markets
Midday Stocks

V

N K A  V fjRK Al-
Ix n . l a u '

A M h  '  o r |/ t a s 77% 6 6 -S
.to* h a M 7 7 '* 63

A M I lt.> 23*4 23 >̂4 23 S
A tite r  '1 * 7 43 41 42
Arit*jr u t 4 7 - , 47% 47 '..
A rk ia 24 4 23 23 "e
A rrri( olu< n 1U*>4 1 0 '.
A i i h i i M i d 102  <*» 1U0‘4« 101 *4

22 s 21 22*'*
h a tH  7 r j t a a 13 32 ** 13 32
K i'liA tia f- M il'., 100 100*4
K«rUS«nltti V 4S 47% 53
Hr-Hi S 'fS 'I 1 7 '. 16''S 16*4
hfjt*ier. a 34 S 33 13 S
‘ u ffjfO fiJf ^9. 23-S 23*-. 2 3 '-s
( a p i i f i 7 - . 4 7 ' . 47%
f v f . 'F l  a 4 3 S 62*>4 63
f R'litSo 3* 3 5 ^ 36
(. M S 6 0 ’̂ 7 7 %
f.tir  y a i r f 23>>a 7 7 % 23
< o a a ta i 42 S 42 42
< 04 a f  o ia 7 2 s 6V S 7 7 ' .
f o lg  H airri *3 >'4 6 1 S 72%
f o n i l M f t l  a 2UN 20  s 7 7 - ,
f y p ru a M in  2 7 7 % 0 %
I> » lt« A ir l 7 4 % 65*4
U iK iU li'-M 7 7 % 17%
iJ iJ ia r r i 67 66
ijo w f  i*erri V74» V7% 74 '-,
l> o » f  tisrrri w i 65 6 5 ‘/k 74 '/,
l> r r a k r ln d 4IV» 40% 41%
d u P o n t l l& ‘4 117% 113^4
K k IK o d iik 44 43 4 7 ’-.
fCriM Tch 2 1 s 7 1 ' .

4 S '. 4 4 S 4 4 '.
K(T,()fb< (1 J 7 '. . 77% 34%
f  to w r r f h d l» '» 14% 17%
!■ <>rd M o to r 4» '(. 40 47%

f .w i i M 'n 63% 73%
f/fiDyfisfTT 54*^ 77V, 71%

&V'. 44 V* 77%
fje r iM illa 7BW 60 6 0 S
O en M o to rB  a 4 6 S 7 4 % 46

K U K  N
2 S ' 2 ~4

f.i04yjr»rh 44 42% 43
4 6 “-. 42 . 45

f .lA I lH * ! 47 *, 56 S 47 '.,
( .u l f  S U l . 'l 1 2 s 12 12%
M a liL u r ti j  ' J 7 ‘-. 3 6 -4 37%
H o lid a y t  p 7 3 -r 7 7 % 73
H o u a l ln d 34 4 33*4 34
I KM 1 0 3 S 101 102%
ln l l l '» ( * r r 5<l 47% 50
J o h n a J h n  t 42 V, 54%
K M a r t 3 i 31% 3 4 %

I * - . 16 17%
V JI.TV  C p 1*. 1 % 1%

In d 7 4 % 77
l .u n r M a  In d 2«W 7 7 % 0 %
l » w v t iW '. 2V S » v .
l.u b jr* 26*^4 25% 26

7 32 3 16 3 I t
M a > u » 7 % 7 %
M a y U S i 4& S 44% 74%
M edfro fiM  a •  lA . 47 V, 77%

i l ’m 47 77%
M o fia a ijto m * . . 111% l i t
M o to ro la 47 74% 77%
N f M i  r p 4 1 ' ', 7« 77
N a v ia ia r 4^« 4 4%
Nyr*ap 7 » " , 77 77%
> > ry«K iigy M 14%
H»< 4 4 '* 47% 44%
K .a liK *  |i 77 36 26%
P r n r t e y J f *44k 71% 63%
P h c lp a  l>od e iA , 77% 60%
P h l l i p P r l 7 7 'a 77% 2 2 %
P o la r o i d  8 4 4 ''. 47% 45%
K r i m r r K a 74 77% 26
P r o r t O a m t I3 B S 127 120%
P r o r t< ib l  wi 44 74% 77%
f - u M  N w M a IS4II 17% 1 1 %

IB S 17% 17%
h r tr tH n e b . w 77% M%
M ir r w ia W B 77 17% 0 %
b n ilh i i r lU D 47% 42 72%
SmthBrl) aq o M 77% 0 %
iM u th a c B  Ca 77% 36 St%
bwatAirl X4'« 14% M%
baalScll 47% 77% 7«%
M arliauC ha •% 7% 7%

M% 17% !•%
TNI' Sal 71% 21% tl%
TanRy «a% 71 77%
TampilaM M% 77 ■•%
T r a a a c a 4«% 77% W%
Taaace 41% 47% 77%
TvBMlltd 0 0 0
Taaaalaal n t i s 0
Tea Ulil M% M 0 %
TaD roa M% 14% M%
T ylar a 1% 7 7
USX Carp U% t t% 0 %
UnCarM a M% M% M%
UoFacCp n 71% T7%
US Waa< M S 44% 74%
U m T b I 7#S 74% 0 %
U a a c a l !•% 47% 44%
U a a r a l  an » % 17 M 4k
WaiMari 41% 0 %
W aal«bei M % M % 44
X a r a a  C f «l% 77% 44%
ZaaltSK 17% 11% l>%

the Mojave Desert.

The9:32a.m. PDT landing end
ed a 1.7 million-mile-miMion that

unofficially lasted 4 days, 23 
hours and 41 minutes. The mis
sion’s main purpose was laun

ching Galileo, which sdentists 
hope will find clues to the forma- 

(A the universe and provide

planet.
About 20,000 people were a t Ed

wards to watch the landing. The
best look yet a t another crowd was small compared to

Krenz picked president of E. Germany
BERLIN (AP) — East Ger

many’s Parliament today elected 
Communist Party chief Egon 
Krenz as president, one day after 
more than 300,000 pec^le m arch
ed in Leipzig to demand greater 
freedom in the nation’s largest 
protest ever

Krenz urged an end to further 
demonstrations but also promis
ed an investigation of police 
brutality during protests earlier 
this month when he was in charge 
of internal security.

“ D em onstrations, however 
peacefully they may be planned 
and thought out, carry within 
them selv^ the danger of ending 
in a different way from how they 
started ," Krenz told the People’s 
Chamber after his election.

“Our society, which has so 
many new things to tackle, is 
thus put under increasing ten
sion," he said, calling on East 
G erm ans to refra in  from 
dem onstrations to avoid a 
"worsening of situation or con
frontation”

The official East German news 
agency ADN said Parliament 
elected Krenz, who took over as 
party chief late Wednesday, with 
a large majority of the votes in 
the 500-member chamber

But for the first time during an 
election of an East German presi
dent, there were votes against 
the single candidate Twenty-six 
m em bers of the P eople’s 
Chamber voted against Krenz 
and another 26 abstained, accor
ding to Parliament speaker Horst 
Sindermann

Parliament is under the tight 
control of the Communist Party, 
and Krenz’s election as president 
was assured after his nomination 
by the 21-member ruling Polit
buro The People’s Chamber also 
elected Krenz to be the head of 
the nation’s armed forces, with 
eight votes against and 17 
abstentions, ADN said.

The peaceful two-hour protest 
in Leipzig and an announcement 
from several hundred factory 
workers Monday that they form
ed the country’s first indepen
dent labor union were considered 
tests of Krenz’s professed desire 
to em brace reform.

ADN reported the Leipzig 
demonstration and other public 
rallies on Monday but denied a 
free trade union had been formed 
in East Berlin

Several hundred workers a t the 
suburban Wilhelm Pieck elec
tronics factory said in a state
ment released in West Berlin 
Monday that they formed an in
dependent labor organization 
called “Reform”

The Reform group wants the 
right to strike, to set wages for 
workers and prices for products.

West Germany’s ZDF televi
sion network reported that whole 
sections of the factory had 
already resigned from the state- 
run l a l ^  federation.

An appeal to spread the 
Reform union movement was 
sent to other factories in East 
Germany, the network reported

C a n d i d a t e
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surance in Sweetwater since 
1985 Previously, he was a vice- 
president a t  First National Bank 
in Sweetwater.

Pennington is a member of the 
Sweetwater public schools board 
of trustees. He lias been active in 
com m unity affairs as past 
treasurer of the Nolan County 
Library, past chairman of the 
32nd Judicial District Juvenile 
Board, past vice-chairman of the 
City of Sweetwater Board of Ad

Reform spokesm an Roelf 
Boerger said in the statem ent 
issued in West Berlin that the ex
isting, state-run trade union 
rep resen ts the Com m unist 
Party’s interests and "doesn’t

enjoy the confidence of the 
w o r k e n . "

ADN quoted Pieck factory 
chief, Wolfgang Wernicke, as 
saying, " th ^ e  was never a 
meeting to create a  so<»lled in

dependent trade union a t our fac
to ^ .’’

The news agency also quoted 
W ernicke as saying that “one 
factory w orker" was responsible 
for the Reform statem ent iss is^  
on Monday.

Federal authorities probe 
explosion at high school

BENBROOK, Texas (AP) — 
Students a t a high school rocked 
by an bomb explosion yi/ere 
scheduled to return to class today 
while authorities continued to in
vestigate the device’s origin.

The explosive charge blew up 
Monday in the principal’s office 
a t Western Hills High School as a 
Fort Worth Fire Dqiartm ent 
bomb squad tried to (Usarm it. 
Fire officials said no one was in
jured but it was a close call for 
the bomb team.

"We evacuated the building 
and the bomb squad began check
ing” the device. Fire Lt. F'.W. 
Tacker said. "B"* it blew up 
while the bomb sq was check
ing it out. We are <eal lucky that

A m e n d m e n t
Continued F rom Page I

treasury. If a district is delin
quent on payments from a loan 
made from the bond proceeds, 
the amount of the delinquent 
paym ents will be offset 
against the district’s founda
tion school fund payments.

FOR: The am endm ent
wrxild save school districts a 
significant amount of money 
by lowering the districts’ cost 
of borrowing money. It does 
not put the permanent school 
fund at risk since the state 
treasury will reimburse tbe 
fund in the event of a default 
by a school district. School 
districts will be deterred from 
defaulting bfxuiuse the amount 
owed by a district in default 
will be offset against the 
district’s payments of state 
aid from the foundation school 
fund.

AGAINST: F'ewer school
districts will be interested in 
the new program now that the 
existing bond guarantee pro
gram is fully available follow
ing the recent change in the 
application of federal a r 
bitrage regulations. The bonds 
will not necessarily have a 
significantly lower interest 
rate than many school district 
bonds and any reduced costs 
may not be great enough to en
tice districts to go through the 
bu reaucra tic  procedures 
under S B. 951 for the new 
facilities assistance program 
instead of applying to have 
their own bontite guaranteed by 
the permanent school fund. 
Also, the districts with the 
greatest needs are  in need of 
direct state aid, not a loan or 
guarantee program.

Hospital
Notes

ADMISSIONS: Warren Boyd, 
1909 15th; Melessa Brooks, Lub
bock; ‘Thelma Smith, 2111 43rd; 
Earl Perser, .Snyder Oaks; B.W. 
Branch, Meadow; Donna klat-

___ ___________________  thews, Rt 2 Box 118; Dorothy
justments, past district director GIU, 3701 Galveston 
an d  e x e c u t i v e --------c o m m itte e  
member of the Chisholm Council 
Boy Scouts of America and presi
dent of the Nolan County division 
of the American Heart Associa
tion

He was honored as  the 
outstanding young man of Sweet
water in 1983.

Pennington is .a  graduate of 
Robert E. Lee High School in 
Midland. He attended Midland 
College and graduated from 
Texas Tech School of Banking.

He and his wife Jeanette nave 
three children, Sarah, 9; Andrew, 
6; and Allen, 5.

“rhe Pennington’s are members 
of the F irst Christian Church 
where he serves as a deacon, 
finance chairm an and board 
member.

DISMISSALS: Ju lie McMullen 
and baby, M elessa Brooks and 
baby, Lupe Vasquez, Hunk 
Chandler, Jack  Isaacs, Bobbie 
Marchel.

Births

o)^ or two of those men were not 
hurt really bad."

Authorities who evacuated the 
school’s 1,800 students called in a 
bomb-sniffing dog from Carswell 
Air Force Base to look for other 
explosives. Fire officials said 
students could probably return to 
classes.

"Well, yes I am ,"  said Western 
Hills Principal William D. Roper, 
asked if he was shaken by the 
blast. “ I don’t look forward to 
(things like) this. I look forward 
to instruction, and we like to have 
a safe environment, but we also 
like to want to educate, too."

“The briefcase-size container 
exploded in a ball of fire shortly 
after 1 p.m. causing extensive 
smoke but no structural damage 
to offices a t Western Hills and ig
nited paperwork on the prin
cipal’s desk, fire officials said.

"There was smoke damage to 
his office and throughout the 
building," said Tacker. "The 
bomb created a ball of flame. It

T r u s t e e s

and shopUfting. 
Two boys, 11 and 18, were a r

rested for shopUfttng a t  8:13 p.m. 
a t Lawrence IGA supermarket.

An 8-year-old boy and a f-year- 
old were arrested for evading a r
rest and criminal mischief a t 7:16 
p.m. in the  2800 Block of Ave. X 
following a  repo rted  rock-

me inthrowing incident a t  a  ho 
( «  2300 Block of 30th 8t.

All of the juveniles were 
subseouently released into the 
cusUxfy of relatives.Kevin and Melessa Brooks arc 

the parents of a baby boy ^  ^
weighing 8 pounds, 3 ounces, bom C o l o n i c l o  O t V  
at 2:37 a.m . Sunday a t Cogdell •  ,  ,  ■ a ^  r
Memorial Hospital. LlveSlOCk AuCtlOIl

Lee and Donna Matthews are 
the parents of a  baby boy 
weighing 7 pounds, 9% ounces, 
bora a t 1:00 Monday a t  Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital.

destroyed its case, burned an in
dentation into the desk and set 
the papers on top <Ni fire.’’

A student turned the case over 
to adm inistrators after finding it 
beside a water fountain, said 
Tacker. The student opened the 
case and saw wires and a  battery 
inside, he said.

The device was taken to 
Roper’s office shcntly before 
noon and authorities were called. 
Investigators said they were try
ing to determine the origin and 
composition of the bomb.

"We have security around this 
campus trying to catch

past touchdowns because of the 
weekday landing, officials said.

About 45 minutes after landing, 
the astronauts emerged from the 
shuttle and performed the tradi
tional walkaround inspection 
with NASA officials. 'The other 
crew members a re  pilot Bfike 
M cC u lley , a n d  m is s io n  
specialists Ellen Baker, Shannon 
Lucid and Franklin Chang-Diaz.

"The "diicle looks amazingly 
clean," said William Lenoir, an 
acting associate adm inistrator of 
the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration. "We did 
not see, with a  quick inspection, 
any significant tile damage — a 
litUe nick here and a nick diere."

The black tiles protect the shut
tle during its fiery reen try  into 
the atmosphere.

Later in the afternoon, the 
astronauts left Edwards aboard 
two Gulfstream jets for their 
home base in Houston.

The crew members and their 
spouses arrived a t Houston’s Ell
ington Field a t about 6:30 p.m., 
where they were greeted by their 
children and 300 cheering friends 
and co-workers.

"This is obviously one of the 
highest points in my life so far,"  
Williams told the crowd. " I t’s 
supCT."

The astronauts have most of to
day off, but were expected to the 
space center this afternoon to 
look over film they took during 
their mission, said spokesman 
Jeff Carr. ’They return to work

who are coming on. We oia not Wednesday to begin a week of 
find anyone yet” in the bomb in-- formal briefings about their 
vestigation, said Roper. "But my night ^
students respond well to adversi
ty, so I think they will probably 
do as well as anyone else in help
ing us to find the person responsi
ble f<M* this."

Tacker described the case as a  
small attache or a cassette tape 
carrier.
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486 
For Results Use Snyder Daily

Atlantis will ride piggyback on 
a modified Boeing 747 for a  two- 
day trip  to Cape Canaveral, F la., 
this w e^end.

After dqiloying Galileo, the 
crew turned their attention to 
several science and m edical ex
perim ents, including one that 
m easured the E arth ’s protective 
ozone layer.

Continued From Page 1 
project, along with a  sprayer and 
power-washer that a re  expected 
to cost from $7,000 to $11,000.

A low bid of $10,680 from 
Teaching Systems of Dallas was 
approved for the purchase of a 
com puter-assisted  d rafting  
(CAD) system for the golf and 
landscape technology depart
ment, and a  $6,815 offer from 
Gilliland Printing of Arkansas Ci
ty, Kan., was okayed for the con
tinued publishing of the college 
catalog.

Jam es Eby, head of the golf 
and landscape technology 
department, discussed his im- 
p ^ i i t e  budgeted purchase of a 
new riding reel mower, which is 
expected to cost about $16,000, to 
replace a 12-year-old machine.

Eby reviewed his summertime 
visit to the Soviet Union, saying 
that country is suffused with war 
memorials, csRunemorating its 
losses during World War II, and 
that many of its commercial 
airliners appear to be adaptable 
as bombers.

Dr. Robert Hargrove was given 
an engraved pen set a t the b ^ in - 
ning of the meeting in recognition 
of his 20 years of service on the 
board.

The meeting was also attended 
by Bill Wilson J r ., John Gayle, 
Howard Sterling and’Roy Base. 
R.C. Patton and John F a ^  were 
absent.

Property stolen
Kenneth Tobey a t the Travel 

Inn reported a t 12:25 p.m. Mon
day that a  recent guest had stolen 
some property from Room 18 a t 
the 100125th St. motel.

Y ouths a rre s ted , 
re leased  to  custcMly

Four juveniles were taken into 
custody bv d tv  police Monday in 
s ^ r a t e  Incktents of vandalism
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Dr. Gott
Peter Gott, M.D.

DEAR M i GOTT: Would you 
please five me ao explanation of 
what zinc has to do with a man’s sex 
life, if anything?

DEAR READER: Zinc is one of 
* many minerab necessary for normal 
body function, it is ao essential ingre
dient in more than 70 enzyme systems 
that control metabolism. Zinc defi
ciency causes stunted growth, taste' 
and smell disorders, night blindness, 
immune impairment, poor healing, 
hair loss, dermatitis, diarrhea a ^  
male infertility (low sperm count and 
defective sperm). A rare form of im
potence, associated with zinc defi
ciency, can be corrected by supple
mental zinc.

Notice that I’ve listed many of the 
complications of zinc deiickMcy. No 
valid study has shown that additional 
zinc — a b ^  the Reconunended Dai
ly Allowance of 15 milligrams per 
osy — improves sexual performance 
or aids health. In fact, excess zinc can 
be harmful. For example, it can cause 
anemia by interferinig with copper
metabolism. Meat, eggs, liver and 
seafood are rich natural sources of 
zinc.

Impotent or infertile men with nor- 
nu l body levels of zinc (rften mistak
enly believe that supplemental doses 
of the mineral will improve virility. 
‘This is incorrect. As with vitamins 
and other minerals, an excess is not as 
healthful as an adequate amount. Al
though zinc is a vital element, I dis
courage patients from taking doses 
exceeding the RDA. To give you more 
information, 1 am sending you a free 
copy of my Health Rraort "Fadt I — 
Vitamins and Minerals.'' Other read- 
ess who would like a copy should send 
ICZS with a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope to P.O. Box 91369, Cleve
land, OH 44101-3369. Be sure to men
tion the title.

DEAR DR. GOTT: What would be 
the cause of mv neck, fingers and 
wrists turning black when 1 wear 
good Jewelry?

DEAR READER; Certain people 
seem to excrete substances (in their 
perspiration) that oxidize metals. To 
my knowledge, these substances have
not been identified; however, gold and 
platinum Jewelry may leave black de
posits on the skin of such individuals.

Of course, silver iewelry will com
monly cause a black diacoloratioa on 
most people, as tarnish is nibbed off 
on the skin. So will copper and brass. 
Such a reaction to gold is much less 
common and probably reflects sweat- 
induced oxidation of trace ipethls thgt 
give gold Jewelry its stm gth . There
fore, if you use high-karat gold, the 
discoloration should be far less no
ticeable. In addition, vou will want to 
avoid Jewelry m m  from other 
metals.
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Flag-burniim : peculiar political issue
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

Maybe, as one senator said, there 
were Just too many lawyers 
w rap p ^  up in the flag debate. It 
certainly had nuire to do with 
legal and political points than 
with flag-buniing episodes.

By the end of the week, burning 
the American flag will be a 
federal crime again, after four 
ui^rotected months that passed 
without a noteworthy episode of 
desecration.

The flag bill is due to become 
law on Saturday without Presi
dent Bush’s signature, withheld 
because he insisted that the Con
stitution should be amended to 
declare that Congress and the 
states can ban desm ation  of the 
flag. The Senate rejected the 
amendment last Thursday. The 
vote was 51 to 48, 15 short of the 
two-thirds re q u ir^  to approve a 
constitutional amendment. Eigh
teen Democrats voted for the 
am endm ent; 11 Republicans 
broke with Bush to vote against 
it.

Advocates of the amendment 
argued that it was vital because 
the Supreme Court overturned an 
earlier flag-burning law as an in
fringement of the right to free 
s p e ^ .  Sponsors of the bill said it 
would stand up in court because, 
unlike the overturned Texas law, 
it doesn’t mention raotives, simp
ly banning the act of burning, 
mutilating or trampling the 
American flag, with penalties of 
a  fine up to $1,000 or up to a year 
in Jail.

The bill calls for an expedited 
Supreme Court review, so the 
final exam probably won’t be 
long in cominig. “T h ^  will be a 
race to test the decision, there 
will be a race among the flag- 
burners to put this statute to the 
test,” said Sen. Arleh Specter, R- 
Pa., who believes the court will 
u p t^ d  the new law.

Senate Republican Leader Bob 
Dole, the confessed lawyer who 
complained about all the lawyer 
talk, thinks the whole issue will 
be back in Omgress because the 
court will overturn the statute.

So ends, or a t least pauses, a 
peculiar political debate, rooted 
in the campaign of 1968 and 
revived on June 21, when the 

* SupremeCourt held that even an 
act of dissent so offensive as bur
ning the flag is protected by the 
Constitution.

Uproar. Both houses of Con
g re ss  a d o p ted  re so lu tio n s  
challenging the decisions. A band

of House members staged an all- 
night speechmaking session de- 
nouncii^ the decision and defen
ding the flag. And Bush urged 
that the Constitution be amended 
to undo the decision.

At that point, a flag protection 
amendment almost certainly 
would have passed Congress. But 
legislative wheels turn slowly. 
House and Senate committees 
held hearings on flag protection, 
listening to more than 100 
witnesses. Congress spent more 
than 51 hours (Miating the issue. 
B u sh , a c c o rd in g  to  h is  
spokesman, “put in an enormous 
amount of time” trying to gain 
support for the amendment he 
sought. • I

Bush displayed the flag issue 
daily during his cam paign 
against Gov. Michael Dukakis, 
criticizing the D em ocratic 
presidential candidate for his 
veto of a  1977 bill to rem ire  that 
M assachusetts schoolteachers

lead pupils in the Pledge of 
Allegiance. Dukakis said he had 
been advised it was un
constitutional; Bush said he 
would have found a way to sijgn it.

D em ocratic congressional 
leaders opposed a flag-burning 
amendment to the Constitution, 
but they werenH turning the issue 
over to Bush this time. They 
^ c k e d  resolutions and bills giv
ing their side an opportunity to 
vote the flag. During weeks of 
hearings and periodic in
stallments of floor debate, they 
argued that there ought to be a 
law against flag-burning. The 
House passed one 317 to 43, and 
the Senate apixxived i t91 to9.

That provided a  piditfacal alter
native to the iN’oposed amend
ment. While no p^itician could 
afford to be against protecting 
the flag, the question became 
how to do it. And both sides know 
that if the court ovo tum s the 
law, there will be new and pro

bably irresistible pressure to 
amend the Constitution.

Bush Was stuck. He couldn’t 
block the bill he didn’t want, 
especially in view of what he’d 
said about the Dukakis veto. So 
the pressure went down and with 
it, Uie political risks of voting 
against the amendment. Voter 
concern had subsided. So did the 
concern of senators that a  vote 
against the amendment might be 
made a damaging issue in the 
next election

In the Senate roll call, 13 
senators who will be up for re- 
election next year voted against 
the amendment, 18 for it.

Dole insisted that “the people 
who sent us here” w a n t^  the 
Constitution amended, and said 
t te  Senate should have been 
listening to them instead of to 
legalistic arguments. “We have 
too many lawyers in the Senate, 
too many lawyers who think 
they’re on a high school debate

team,” the Kansas senator said. 
Dole said he’s a lawyer, too, but 
doesn’t talk about it very loudly.

While Dole said he doubted the 
opponents would be boasting to 
their constituents. Sen. Joseph 
Biden, D-Del., said he’d tell his 
that “we have saved the flag and 
we also preserved the Con
stitution ’’

But the best summation may 
have been that of Sen. Bob Ker
rey, D-Neb.:

“A m eci^’s political leaders 
have sM ntfkr too much time and 
h a v ^ w a s te d  far too much 
political capital on a subject 
which in the end will make very 
little difference to the future of 
our country.”

EDITOR’S NOTE -  Walter R 
Mears, vice president and colum
nist for The Associated Press, 
has reported on Washington and 
national politics for more than 25 
years.
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Survey groups Americans into fit, fat
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

“Young and Reckless” may 
sound like the name of a soap 
opera, but a new study says it’s 
the way some 68 million 
Americans approach diet and 
health.

On the other hand, the study 
says 45 million others are  
“hralthy and w ealthy” and 
characterizes other large groups 
as “fat and frustrated” and even 
“confused and indifferent” about 
their health.

The survey done for Prevention 
magazine found that middle-aged 
women with college degrees lead 
the healthiest lifestyles, while 
white, male, blue-collar workers 
have the worst health habits.

The report, “The Fit and the 
F a t,” found a sizable group of 
people who want to be healthy but 
lad i the resources, both persorikl 
and financial. Many o th m  know 
what to do to be hMithy but lack 
m ^vation , said Thomas Dyb- 
dahl, director of the study.

The study, based on a survey of 
1,250 ra n d o m ly  s e le c te d  
Americans, was conducted by 
Louis H arris Asfociates,, A 
survey of that size has a  margin 
of error of about 3 percentage 
points.

“ C le a r ly ,  th is  r e p o r t  
demonstrates the need to deliver 
health information in a  method

that can be both heard and 
understood,”  added Mark 
Bricklin, editor of Prevention

T he su rv ey  ca teg o rized  
Americans into the following 
groups:

—The “healthy and wealthy” 
a re  tops in health and nutrition 
behavior. Members of this group 
a re  careful with their diets, limit 
fat and make sure they get 
enough fiber, vitamins and 
minerals.

They are  about 45 million 
strong, m ore, than half are 
women and the group is largely 
in middle age.

—The “safe and satisfied” tend 
to have a healthy lifestyle, but 
show little inclination to do bet
ter.

They limit the fat, salt and 
sugar in their diet but are  below 
average in watching cholesterol. 
This group has the best record 
for exercising, and does well at 
maintaining ^  weight.

There are  13 million people in 
this group, divided almost evenly 
between men and women. The 
largest share is over 50, they are 
slightly below average in educa
tion a ^  income and many hold 
unskilled jobs.

—The “sedentary but striving” 
a re  overweight but want to do 
better.

They have good records for

avoiding salt, fat and cholesterol 
but still have serious weight pro
blems, with 77 percent of the 
group overweight. They know it, 
and about half a re  trying to lose 
weight.

Nearly two-thirds of the 14.5 
million in this group are women. 
They are  older than the national 
average, a re  more likely to be 
minoritiw and have the lowest in
come levels.

—The “young and reckless” 
know what healthful practices 
are but make little effort to follow 
them.

They pay little heed to nutri
tion, e s i^ ia lly  fat consumption, 
are only average at getting 
medical care and have a poor 
record for using auto seat belts. 
They do exercise regularly, 
however.

This is a , large group, 68 
million, with males being s li^ tly  
more than half.

—The “fat and frustrated” 
want to be healthy but don’t know 
what to do This group has the 
most members trying to lose 
weight, and the fewest who suc
ceed.

In nutritional habits they are 
about average, yet 88 percent are 
overweight. Their rate for exer
cising is less than half the na
tional average.

The 13 million in this group are 
mostly women, slightly older 
than average, nnore likely to be 
minorities and have the lowest 
education level of any group.

—The “confused and indif
ferent” have limited knowledge 
of what constitutes a healthy 
lifestyle and don't care.

Men are the majority in this 9 
million member group, largely 
whites, with lower than average 
education and income levels, 
many hold blue-collar jobs.

New show slated
NEW YORK (AP) -  A kinder, 

gentler Morton Downey Jr.?  So 
says CNBC officials who are star
ting a half-hour weeknight series 
fe a tu r in g  Downey ca lled  
"Showdown.”

The 55-year-old Downey, whose 
sy nd ica te  talk show was cancel

ed last summer after losing spon
sors and declining ratings, will 
regularly debate social and con
sumer issues with Daily .News 
columnist Richard G. Carter 
befire a studio audience.

Other guests also wrill join the 
debates.

No end in sight for 86-year court battle over oil fortune
ROME, Ga. (AP) — Eleven 

residents of this north Georgia ci
ty are  trying to win an 86-year 
court battle that would make 
them heirs to a  $200 billion oil for
tune.

The 11 a re  descendants of 
Pelham Humphries, who died in 
1816 not knowing that land he 
owned in Texas would become 
the site of the most continuously 
productive oil reserve in the 
United States. The reserve, 
known as the Sbindletop oil field, 
was discovereci 66 years after his

death.
Hugh Swinford of Rome, Ga., 

who said his mother was a first 
cousin to Humphries, is a  
member of the Pelham Hum
phries Heirs 'Trust Association, 
formed three years ago to con
tinue the pursuit of a  settlennent 
from companies that have pro- 
flted from the oil and other 
mineral resources on the former 
ranch.

Association members gather 
each October in Decatur, Ala., 
for a family reunion and legal

strategy meeting.
The lawsuit now is in U.S. 

District Court in Beaumont, Tex
as.

Max Wilson, a Mountain City, 
Tenn., attorney for the trust 
association, said he couldn’t 
predict when tlie Humphries 
claim might be settled, but he 
contends the case is strong.

“ I think this is a case that could 
wind up in the United States 
Supreme Court,” he said.

Wilson said HumphriM was 
bom and reared in Pikeville,

Tenn., about 75 miles northeast of 
Chattanooga. In 1832, he went to 
Texas, then part of Mexico, and 
began operating a 5,000-acre ran
ch. In 1835, on a trip to visit his 
family, he was killed in a Mem
phis barroom brawl.

He left no children. His would- 
be heirs are descended from his 
s is te r ,  who re m a in ed  in 
Pikeville.

In Humphries’ belongings, his 
sister f<xjnd a deed to what is now 
the Spindletop field, Swinford 
said.

“ It’s been said this is the ntKist- 
producing oil well in the world. 
It’s called ‘old faithful,” ’ he said. 
"The first well drilled still pro
duces as much as any well in the 
world.”

Swinford said Hum phries’ 
descendants were just beginning 
to investigate their claim to the 
homestead when the well was 
drilled. Early in the f i^ t ,  a coun
ty courthouse containing family 
records burned down, and family 
tombstone markers disappeared 
from a cemetery.

“Things like this just don’t hap
pen without a reason.” he said, 
adding that the deed remains in 
the family’s hands.

The present lawsuit, Wilson 
said, hais been fortified by the in- 
v e s t i g a t i o n s  of B r i t i s h  
genealogist Brooks Baker, who 
verified the family history of 
each claimant and 1^ an af
fidavit from a man who said he 
saw  P e lh am  H u m p h rie s’

gravestone and its inscribed date 
^ d e a th

"Our contention is that once we 
establish the date of death at 
1835,” Wilson said, "then we can 
prove the subsequent deeds of 
conveyance are forgeries.”

Four deeds exist that allege 
transfer o f « the property by 
Pelham Humphries to W P H 
McFaddcn.
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S73-92S3
JARAMILLO'S 

MEXICAN FOOD
This Week's Special 

#12. 1 Chalupa^ Enchiladas, 
Beans, & Rice

II T-W-F 
11-2S4SVe 
CtoMd Ifw*.

Sal. 11-SSun. 11.2 Sweetwnter at Snj'der
$ 0 4 9

saEl
i ^ L a U r ^

'MAMauOilM. 
OMAN niNOŜ

HAPPY HOUR
Mon.-Sat 2-4 p.m.

AU  FOUNTAIN DRINKS ̂  PRICE

Ft. Stockton at Monahans

4100 College 
573-7620

Andrews at Lake View

Siding Sc Insulation
OfSnydar

915 / 573-0734
2214 43rd St. •Snydar 

FREE
ESTIMATES

Now Showing: Black Rain 
and Heart of Dixie 

Tuesday is  Bargain Night

CINEMA I & II
Sindcr Sho()|)iiii» (.riitcr 

3T:I-7319
Big Spring at Pecos

Ballinger at Clyde ^

A Special Thanks...
To All Our Customers 

-WE APPRECIATE YOUR BtlSINESS- 
Hours:Monday-Saturday 

5:30 a.m.-9:00 p.m. 
Closed Sundays 

Senior Citizen Discount RA-F 
1703CoHa|iAN. S73-7111

Dawson at Borden County

CLARK LUMBER COMPANY TWO, Inc.
Lttmber and Building Material 

Decorating Center 
1706 2)th Street • P. O. Box 1036 

Phone 915/573-6347 or 915/573-6348

K e l l y  M o o r £

PRO FESSIO N AL SERVICE AT COMPETITIVE PR ICES 
— W E DELIVER -

915-573-1841
Wylie at Colorado City

M-F - 7:30-6 
Sat. - 8-3

3605 Collegs Avs. 
Snyder, TX. 79549

Houston at Arkansas

W e s t  T e x a s  S ta te  B a n k

North Carolina at Maryland
We bring good llwigs to Me

G E N E R A L  ^  E l E C T R I C

CURK COMMUNICATIONS
3611 Lasiesa Hwy. 

573-1801

Tennessee at LSU

~  Special
Stihl Bar Oil & Fuel Mix

TOM'S MARINE
315 E. HWY. • SNYDER • 573-6562

All New!
1989 SDN

1 s t  P l a c e

$ 50
3 r d  P l a c e

$ 1 5
2 n d  P l a c e

$ 2 5

Perfect Score

$250
Cash

In  each  advertlaem ent on  th is  page you wUl find th e  
co n testa n ts  In  a  p rom inen t football gam e being  p layed 
a ro u n d  th e  co u n try  th is  w eekend. O n th e  e n try  b la n k  a t 
th e  bottom  of th e  page, fill In y o u r selection  o f th e  WINNING 
TEAM only ...opposite th e  nam e o f th e  b u s in e ss  firm  o n  th e  
en try  b lank . T hen  clip  o u t th e  e n try  b la n k  an d  sen d  it to  
FOOTBALL CONTEST EDITOR. SnjderD aify News. Box 
949. or bring it  by th e new s office a t 3600  C ollege A re. 
E ntries m ust be In  th e hands o f th e editor by BKK) pan. 
Friday. G am es end ing  In  a  tie  m u s t b e  spedO ed a s  a tie  o r 
else It w ill be considered  a  m iss.

To avoid sp littin g  th e  prize m oney a  TIE-BREAKER 
slo t w ill be provided on  each  e n try  b lan k . P ick th e  to ta l 
p o in ts o f th e  score for th a t gam e an d  In  case  o f a  tie  th e  one 
w ho p ick s th e  w in n er a n d  th e  n e a re s t n u m b er o f to ta l 
p o in ts will receive th e  prize m oney. T he sam e form ula w ill 
apply  to  second an d  th ird  p lace w iiu icrs. In  th e  case  o f a  
perfect score, th e  form ula w ould app ly  for th a t c a sh  prize.

T here w in be fu n  for th e  en tire  lam lfy. Onfy one 
en try  b lan k  wlU be perm itted  for smy one person . M ore 
th a n  one wlU disqualify  sdl th a t p e rso n 's  en trie s. E ntries 
m ost be on the o lflc lsl entry blank (No Copies P lease). 
S cores listed  on  th e  en try  b lan k  win have no  bearin g  except 
In  th e  case  o f th e  tie -b reak er. S ign y o u r en try  b lan k  an d  IM  
y o u r a d d re ss  an d  phone n u m b er a n d  w atch  fo r th e  w in 
n e r 's  sto ry  In n ex t T \ieaday 's SDN. E m ployees o f th e  SDN 
an d  th e ir fam ilies a re  n o t eligible to  en ter.

Officiai Entry Biank 
Snyder Daiiy News 
Footbail Contest

Entered By _________________
Address ___________________
City -_________________
Phone

He Breaker
Snyder
vs Winner Score

Predicted Winner

Bell-CvDert-Seale
Landes Home Furnishinas
Sonic Drive In
Spanish Inn
Central Tire & Automotive
Wllliamaon-Steakley Ins.
Clark Communications
Tom's Marine
Cinema Theatre
Texan Restaurant
Nancy's Art Style
waMiikart
Pro Aarts
Clark Lumber Co. II -
Jaramillo's Mexican Food
Superfill Insulation
West Texas Siaia Ba^
liicCloakey State Farm Ins.
Lang Tire a Appliance
Coklen Corrir

.A a n ^  ‘t y ir t  J a lo r t
a n d  B a rt j r  Shop

Complete Line of Hair Services and Products

New Shipment!
Hair Bows & Hair Ornaments 

SHARON FRITZ Come see our Bow  Pole!
Colorado at Oklahoma 

SNVOER SHOFfMQ CENTER C915) STSOlOe

Washington at UCLA

BELL-CYPERT-SEALE 
FUNERAL HOME

3101 CoHege Ant. 573-5454

Welcome to 
Our Staff

Miami, Fla. at Florida state

For All Your Home 
Furnishing Needs

yo/7cfes
Home Furnishings, Inc.

2112 25th 
573-2141 
Snyder

West Virginia at Boston College

WILLIAMSQN-STEAKLEY 
INSURANCE AGENCY

1109 Old Lubbock Hwy. 573-3635

0 q |}  L en Q  Houston at Cleveland

Lang 
Tire Si Appliance

1701 tUTN  UTRCET 
SNYDKN. TEXAS 79949 

AUTO TRUCK FARM .

FAST TIRE SERVICE 91)/373-4031

Miami a t Buffalo

g>1jattt0ly3iut
2212 CoHege 573-2355

Philadelphia at Denver

WAL-MART
■ ALWAYS THE LOW PRICE 

ON THE BRANDS YOU TRUST.

ALWAYS.
WaaklngtnintL. A. Raiders

"Xiood s e r v ic t. 
good ca¥tiagt.
B o o d  D rice~
Thatls S ta le H um  \  

insurance."
stete fee«

IMSINIAMSS

ROY i. McCLOSKEY 
3904CoHefe 

573-7266

LJk. Rums atChleuKo

G O L D E N
C O R R A L

OurSicakslastcBetier
BecauscThcyAncBcCDCL

3206 College

fiSfWoiiAwoii Kanans Ctty a t PUUbargh

Stanley Baize

Central Tire & Automotive
1510 25th St.- 

573-3567
8nydw*9 The Blora Since 1949

JL
■ E f l K


